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Hungary Asks
Crown Return
For Vogeler

VIENNA, Austria. June20.i
UPCommunlst-ruie- d Hun-
gary has offered to swap im-
prisoned American Business-
man'Robert A. Vogeler for
one of hermostveneratedre-
ligious relics, the allied held
crown of St. Stefan, it was
learnedheretoday.

Reliable sources said progress of
negotiations between the U. S. and
Hungary Indicated Vogeler, sen-
tenced to 15 years Imprisonment
last Feb. 21 tor spying and sabo-
tsge, might be released within a
few. weeks,

The crown, which dates back to
Hungary's11th Century King Stef-
an, I, was taken from Hungary by
the Nails and found by American
troops In Germany. It was last re-
ported held by. the western allies
in 1947 at Wiesbaden, in Western
Germany.

The United States,reportedly at
Vaticanurging, has refused.repeat-
ed demands by Hungary's Red
Government for the crown.

Return of the' crown, the sources
here said, was' the only' ransom,
prlce set for Vogeler by the Hun-
garians'.

. The Vatican declined comment
on the crown's present where-
abouts. The secretaryof state of-
fice at the Holy See said only that
there U a reproduction of the crown
in the VaUcan museums.

The famous crown was given by
Pope SUvester In 1001 to Stefan,
Hungary'sfirst king his title was
"apostolic king" for converting

Me.. June 20. Ul
To her own pleasantsurprise Miss
Lucia M. Cormier is Is a Demo
cratic nominee tr
day.

The plump, attractive
owner wofa

-- Victory la prl- -
" "" 'fiaarie.' Her margin was better than two

to one1. .
A newcomerJo politics, she saldj

Happily:
' "five years agoif anyone had
told me I would ever run for Con-
gress, I'd have quickly told them
they were craty. , ,"

Dr. Scolten that "per-
haps Miss Cormier is the second
Margaret Chase Smithshe aspires
to be and perhapsMaine does pre-
fer women as their
In . ,,T

Maine Sen. Smith served eight
" defeat

By The Atsoclstsd Press
Empty bread shelves confronted

In five West CoastclUes
again today, with no signs of a set-

tlement In the two day old strike
of 3400 AFL bakers.

An Industry In Los
Angeles, where 1,800 bakers are
Idle, said, "the strike can go on
for months If the union insists oa

S. C, June,20. (A
i Federalretirment Py drawn by
Former Secretaryof State James
F. Byrnes was Injected Into the
South Carolina face

," , e
Lester of one

of for the
In the'

declaredthat Byrnes
; draws W.687,08 a year In a federal

Bale said the laestcy, so
doubt, "1 deserved"and " beteg
put to good use." But, he' added,
"the thing 1 that all
our people cauaotbe provided for
ta Mm aortioa as the pel-Hlcl-

provide for
Byrae called Bates'remarks "a

perseeal and said that
the mosey geesInto foundation
he has for college schol--
arahtti .leejuady orphaaju ..

vtcwrrrt imh
ele4f at Mferaaaa,
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MaineDemocratsPick Woman
To Run For CongressIn Fall

PORTLAND.

congressional

Tfumford
bobkrstora

yesterday'TlfalSof

commented

.representatives
Washington,

T3siartlisyaC.

housewives

spokesman

Byrnes'
Pay,Draws Criticism
LEXINGTON

governor's yes-
terday,

,I'Bafejr Columbli,
Byrne'-thre- e opponents

governorship Democratic
primary,

?peaIoa,

regrettable

themiellves,"

criticism,"

ergaateed
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ROBERT VOOELER

the Hungarians to Christianity,
Sources here added that no de

mands were made for either re
opening of Hungarian consulates In
New York and Cleveland or for
repeal of the U, S. ban on Ameri-
can travel In Hungary. The U. S.
ordered the consulate closures and
the travel ban after Vogelers con
vlctlon by a Hungarian people'
court.

ing Scolten for the Senate In 1948.
Rep. Robert Hale will be Miss

Cormier's September election foe.
He' "was renominated' 'for a fifth
term with a four to one margin
over.'iRay W. Stetson. Bothrro

1jtf-- ' . 2l
Earl S. Grant, president of a

Portland businesscohege, will .con-
test Republican Gov. FrederickO.
Payne'a reflection. Grant hid 'a
margin of almo( two to one ovrr
Leland B. Curlerof L.tchfleld, for-

mer Democratic state senator.
Payne wai unopposed a were

Republican Reps. Charles P. Nsl-so- n

aud Frank Fellows, and John
V., Keenan, Mary H1Q Democrat,
the third district.

'Nelson' elecUon opponent will
be John J. Maloney Jr., 38, of
Lewlston, who won a three-wa- y

Democratic fight In the second
congressionaldistrict.

a 33 hour week." And the union
was still insisting.

The struck bakeries produce
about 00 per. cent of the breadsold
there and around Portland, Ore.,
Seattle, Everett-an- d Bremerton,
Wash, The strikes,, called almost
simultaneously on. Saturdaynight,
have cut off bread supplies to groc
ery, .'storei.

The Seattlearea's70 strikebound
plants are suing Local, No. 9 of the
Bakers Union" for $20,000 a day
damages.The. companies accuse
the unlonpf breaking its' contract
by not giving 60 days notice of con
tract termination;

Negotiations also,were stalemat
ed Id Portland, The .union"offered
to forego Its demand,for five, con
secutive work days la exchange for
higher night pay, Sunday tlme-an-

ana more sick leave. The
bakeries Mid, .no., j - .

But negotiations were eoatkwlng
in all the cities today, wfth fed-
eral conciliators sitting fat. About
5.080 other workers Is the indus-
try ire Idled by the walkout, and
company representativesla Los An-
gelesestimatedthat the Heap there
W rotting employe 4(0,090 day
m wages,

Accused Of Spying
5locK PeinfTaken
T Cowrt

UTICA. , y Jhm , W Al-

fred Da,Slack, jefViad, af war-Ua-W

apyjog for Soviet lUselaWt
here today by autBiaehUa,far Tta--
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Five WestCoastCities Still

FacingEmpty BreadShelves
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Hurley feelsBid

To ElaborateOn

AmerasiaCharge
Claims Officials
"Sold Or Gave"
Top Secret Papers
WASHINGTON, Juno 20.

(JP)Patrick J. Hurley, for
mer U. S. ambassador to
China, got a bid today from
Senate investigators to elab-
orate on his charge that the
State Department had shield-
ed officials who "sold or
gave" top secret documents
to

Hurley made the charge yester
day In a statementissued at Santa
Ft, N. M. It was linked to the
1945 Amerasia documents theft
casenow under investigation by a.
Senate foreign relations subcom
mittee.

Chairman Tydlngs (D-M-d) told
reporters the commitee would call
Hurley to testify as soon as pos-
sible. Sen. Hlckenlooper
a committee member, also urged
Hurley's appearance.

Hurley charged that the StateDe-
partmenthas for five years "kept
the people from knowing the truth
about the theft of top secret docu-
mentsby officials of the State De-
partmentwho sold or gave them to

'
He also accused State Depart'

ment officials, both in China and
In Washington,of sabotagingAmer
ican policy in China while he was
ambassadorthere in 1944 and 1949.

Hurley named John S. Service,
State Department foreign service
officer, as one of the persons who
he said supplied Chinese Commu-
nist LeaderMao Tse-Tu- with se-
cret information In 1944.

Service was one of the six per
sons arrested in 1945 after federal
raidershadseized hundredsof gov-
ernment documents in the New
York offices of Amerasia Maga-
zine. He was not Indicted,

Last March he was charged by
Sen. McCarthy (B-Wl-s) with hav-
ing "Communist affiliations." A
fewdayTlilefhe WareMed back
to. the.Unlted.Statesfrom a jiew
assignment lii India, to face a fresh
StateDparttBnt:I,oyaltD outer""""

. Service, who "denied .the Mccar--
is acneo.uiea.ioappear

before the committee Thursday to
testify. about the Amerasia case.
Ho' was not available for comment
otr Hurley's statement The State
Department said It had no com-
ment last night

'Invaders'Blocked
In SahdiaAttack
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M June

20. un Mexico-base- d "Invaders"
with Sandla secret weapons base
at Albuquerque for their target
were held backr yesterday as 'Op-
erationSandex" got Into full awing.

The mock battles were "moving
according to plan," said the public
Information office at Klrtland
Field, with gunners manning the
ring of anti-aircra-ft artillery which
has surrounded the city since Fri-
day.

They spent the day training their
guns on 5 jet bombers andF-8-6

sabrejetfighters the fastest planes
the Air Force has today.

Can't e Car,
Must Be aMirage

KANSAS CITY. Kan.. June20. U1

Two young brothers, passengers
in a "not rod" motor, car, fell out
and a
corner,yesterday,.'.Police decided thedriver, Wayne
Ward,Jr., 15, had stripped the car
down too much'. They declaredlt
unsafe.for these reasons;

no, Doay,
No lights.'
No floorboards.. .

No rear fenders.
The only aeat cushion was not

fastened to the frame. ''

IN FIT OF DESPONDENCY

By The Associated Press
HOLLYWOOD, Jus 20. Judy

Garland cut her throat la a fit. of
anguish, hr atwdtodisclosed fiday.
The weuad 1 atserious,

Alter' JUlM'Ga!aBd'- - hwshsnd,
Vtoeeat MteeJH, earlier denied such
a wprt, Ralph Wheelwright, stu-
dio pubHetty aide,sadethe follow-te- g

aUifMt te lapertera who
MaBdafeMUkdl atst Isaadk iMAmMMktA aHalrgiiaT'

palattal pWc aaanei m Sunset
Battlevaed;

"Wh Gaffaad'wu la ertnce
last a ai about six o'clock: at

M JaVaMview Drive (another
hM'ei Mm ttarlaad's) with her

MfcttW. her shuI.

her asaretary,'Myrtle Tutty. They
wwuns4iu--

turd. At M sweat' ht the sttsew
seeaL JBis flastaitdawhaiJ"" ' ' im
wMMr saadasI aad Ml bsesmevery

odhystericalaadsvefc

Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday, June20, 1950
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CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
Lt. Oov. Joe R. Hanley, touts

rris hat Into the ring at a Repub-
lican candidate, two days after
Oov. Thmai E. Dewey announc-
ed In Albany, N. Y., he would
not bt candidate for
at Governor of New York. (AP
Wlrtphoto).

ExpectSenate

Approval On

SocialSecurity
WASHINGTON, June 20. UV-T- be

Senatebegins voting this afternoon
on a politically popular plan to ex

pand the social security program.
There was no doubt expressed In

advance that the Senate would fol-

low the lead of the House and vote
increased old age and survivors
benefits, and enlarge the number
of workers covered by the law. The
bill would add about 10 million
workers to the 35 million now un-

der the law.
The only questions revolved

around amendments, and the Sen-

ate Finance Committee called a
closed session in an effort to agree
on a committee stand on these.
The idea was to hasten action to
get the final bill approved before
the Senate quits tonight.

The. hllL .would Increase monthly
benefits to currentbeneficiaries an
average of. 85 to 00 per cent and
would approximately double the
amounta payable' to persons retir-
ing In the future. Tho House-passe- d

bill differs In details.
First to be voted on was a large-

ly unopposedamendment providing
for a' finance committee study of
the possibility of eventually having
a .social security sys-
tem applying to everybody. At pres-
ent, benefit payments come from
a reservebuilt up by employe and
employer contributions.

Other amendments would in-

crease the amount of workers' an-
nual earnings on which social se-

curity taxes are 'collected. This
basic figure is now $3,000.

nts would Increase
the wage basevariously to
14,200 or $4,800. Backers ofthe pro-
posed increasessaid they would
permit higher pensionsto thosewho
contributed more during their work-
ing years.

Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
finance committee declined to say
whether he thought an increase in
the-wag-e base might be approved,
although he previously has Indicat-
ed he would be Willing to accept
a $3,(00 base.

HORSEAND BELL
AFFECT SLEEP
These are horsey not dog

days.
ALJeast that's what the police
blotter Tndicaies. Mrs. Thelnia
Firth, 912 "V. 3rd, complained
that a horse wilt a bell on Its
neck had spent most of the
night In her front yard. Besides
lumbering around, he kept her
awake.Then J, L. Swindell called
from 2000 Donley to say four
strange horses had shown up-i-

his pasture there.

m . '''vUsisisisisisB'',t.'tgmk

JUDY OAR LAND

ad from the living room through the
btdMMMH and into the bathroom,
leeaJagthe door beMod her.

Mm hreke a driaklag glass and
wtta taw broken glass made a '

artaawi laser tiea e her thfoaL
"Msastll got her to ooea the door

aad ahe wa laawedlalely very

Daily herald
Aim Of Pool Plan
Is To Abolish War
SchumanOpens
Six Nation Meet
PARIS, June 20. UP) Six westernEuropeannations open-

ed a historic conferencetoday aimed atpooling their coal nnd
steel production. French Foreign Minister Robert Schuman,
father of the plan, told the delegatesthe ultimate aim was to
abolish war from Europe.

Drilain remained on the sidelines, although she will be
kept informed of what goes'
on. Therewas some talk that
the British were coming

to the view that the ad-
vantagesof joining the plan
might outweigh Tho disad-
vantages. Schuman said he
hoped Britain eventually
would join.

Schuman told delegates of

France, western Germany, Bel-glu-

Italy,' the Netherlands and
Luxembourg that there would be
great understanding.

"It is our desire to associate in
a common and permanent work of

peaco two nations which for cen
turlcs have fought one another in
bloody conflicts," the French for
eign minister said.

By welding Germany and France
together In this common effort,
Schuman said, the nations would
provide the "certainty thus to ban
ish from our European communl
ty a latent cause of trouble, sus
plclon and anguish." On this basis,
then, the nations could erect "a
solid European edifice accessible
to all nations of gooa W1U."

The French minister reminded
the delegates that their govern
ments would have agreed on an un
precedented objective to decide
on the bestmannerof applying the
principle of a supranational au
thority over the coal-ste- plan,
Thla authority would mean the sur
render of some sovereignty ny me
nations.

"We feel we are not permitted
to fall, nor to quit without finish
ins the job," be added. "But no
one has ever tried such a system
as we have outlined. Never has a
nation conferred nor even thought
of delegating to a group a frac-
tion of its sovereignty to an inde-
pendent suprantional organiza-

tion."

WomanNeedsPint
Of Blood Everv

fWeeTttfLife
LINDEN, N. J., JUne 20. W

Mrs, Minnie Clrlanl. 38, needs a
pint of blood a week for the rest
of her life.

She Is the victim of a rare kidney
disease. When she was released
from the Johns Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, early this year, doctors
told her she would, need a pint of
blood as week to stay auve.

Her husband, Anthony, has given
all the blood he can for now And
doctors ssy be must watt three
months before giving more.

She has been getting blood from
the blood bank of the Elisabeth
General Hospital, but it must be
paid back. A list of donors Is be-

ing collected,

SlavsBlast Reds
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, June

20. MV?Two Yugoslav army spokes
men charged today tnat neighbor-
ing Soviet satellite states have
carriedout 802 border provocations
In the past two yearsIn a stepped-u-p

campaign againstYugoslavia,

pentantand weeping. They tent for
Dr, Francis Ballard, who treated
the wound. He said lt was very
minor and attributed it to an Im
pulsive, hystericalact.

"Miss Garland'UBOWTWtlng un-

der herdoctor's care,SheIs asleep.
I saw her and the has,a slight
banaageoa her neck, no sutcoes

'were taken.
"She is not to be disturbed and

no 'pictures wW be taken,"
Wheelwright explained that. Miss

Garland was suspended by-- MOM
for ht reporUag to a rehearsal
with Fred Aatalre for a forthcom-
ing leture, She is still oasuspen-
sion, he added.

The Judy, was sus-
pended by K3M last week for fall-te- g

ta report ea a picture. Friend
ld she look the news badly. It

was-- the climax of keg trouble
wMhtheatwilo.

JudyGatlqndJRestsUnderDoctors
Care After SlashingHer Throat

Price5 Cents

'

Court Hears

McDonald Case

In Shirtsleeves
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN, Juno 20. J. E. Mc-

Donald's demand that his name be
printed on the July 22 Democratic
primary ballot was argued In the
Supreme Court today before a
shlrtslceved, overflow crowd.

Tho court relaxed Its rules and
let everybody but Itself and con-

tending lawyers shuck their coats
to hear a case which may set up
a new rule for testing party loyal-
ty In Texas.

Attomcya for McDonald argued
that tho courts decision should
binge upon his pledge and his an
nounced intention to support the
candidates of the primary in which
he seeksto run for the 11th time
as commissioner of agriculture.

Attorneys for tho State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, which
banned him from the ballot last
week on grounds of party infideli-
ty, contended that McDonald
should be barredunder a civil ap
peals court ruling and acts show-
ing he does not now In good faith
intend to supportDemocratic ccn
dldatcs.

The executive committee's lead
ing counsel, former Mayor George
Sergeant of Dallas, said that the
committee gave McDonald a full
and fair opportunity to presenthis
case last week, and that lt barred
him after hearing his testimony.

Sergeant told the court that the
committee didnot act entirely upon
McDonald' admitted past support
of Republican presidential nomi-
nees, but on "aid and comfort" he
gave Ben Gulll, a Republican, In
his recentcongressionalcamnalm
This, Sergeant said, was given
whllA MrflnniM ursa annlvlniy fn.
dtyaW Eimocratle ballot

Daniel to Report
OnTidelandsCase
Over KBST Today

Attorney General Price Daniel
will report to the people of Texas
on the Tldelands Caseover a state
wide radio network tonight. The
talk will be heard locally over
iujsi at 1130.

Daniel's report will bring Tex-
an ub to date on the status of
their case in the United States
Supreme Court and on legislation
sow pending in Congress.

The .Court recently ruled by a
unanlmoui' vote that as a Repub
lic, lexas naa uue to una ex
tending eleven miles from Its
shores but then ruled four to three
that, the state relinquished her
uue on admission to the Union.
.Daniel will discuss the terms of

the annexation agreement between
the Republic of Texas and the
Unitd fitsfes and the significance
of the courts' recentaction.

Netf'Hor'Wind
TunnelDesigned
XOS ANGELES, June20. Ui A

new "hot"' wind tunnel designed
for studying the broiling tempera--
lures supersonic planes must witn-stsnd- li

underconstruction t the
University of California at Los An
geles,

Speedof air traveling through(he
tunnel will range from 1,100 to 1,400
miles' an hour, fsr above that of
sound, which travels at a rate of
about
pherie friction at these speed 1

expected to produce temperature
in the plane up to 670 degrees
Fahrenheit

Newly designed cooling system
to protect pilot from this heatwill
be studied under the direction of
EarlJansenot the UCLA-researc-

department.

lusinessFlops Up
NEW YORK. June 30. (JUBiuI- -

nessfailures totaled 178 ta the week
enaeaJuneu. This compared with
1W la the preceding neriod M
m.la the Mk. week,of M8, Vm
fc Bradstreetreported.

Today's TODAY
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ERICKSON AFTER OUILTY PLEA-Mllllo- nfr'e flimbier Frank-Erlckio-

center) Is hammed In as he Is led away to arrange
ball In Special SessionsCourt, New York City. admitted
operatorof a nationwide bookmaklng had pleaded guilty
to 60 counts of bookmaklng and Ht faces a ssn;
tence of 60 ytan In Jail and $30,000 In fines. Other men, backj'ta
camera, are unidentified. (AP Wlrephoto).

NITRO BLAST FAILS TO
PUT OUT FLAMING WELL

Pan American Oil Company's
flaming-- No, 1 Holley gulped a
charge of nltro, faltered momen-
tarily, and then biased merrily,on
this morning.

Today's effort was the first shot
of explosive administered for the
sole purpoio of extinguishing the
huge tcveh, and It is duo to be
followed early Wednesday with
another.

M. M. Klnley, Houston ollwell
flreflgbtlng mado a trial
shortly before 10 a. m. today with
140 quartsof nltro. The concussion
disjointed the blaze, except for a
small ribbon of flame, on the east
side but that was enough to re
new the (Ire's lease on life.

From a distance of about a mile
a cloud of dust was observed at
the base of the flame as the
expldslve was discharged. A few
seconds later the explosion was
heard. Then, after slight hesitation,
the flames leaped skyward again
and the fire continued to burn into
Us 10th day.

Plans for today's shot had been

Chamber director were brought
up to date on the search forlong:
range supplies of water at their
meeting Monday noon In the Set
tles.

JL W Whitney, city manager,

traced background of the studle's

which have been going on most
Intensively since April 1946. That
wa when the Idea of a lake on

Denies
In China

TOKYO, June 20. Ul Top Amer- -

lean military authorities today
denied emphatically that National-
ist Chinese PresidentChiang Kai-she- k

was.ln Japanor Okinawa,
Tho. rumwi PPPP4"P In Hong

Kong and Formosa, Chiang's re-

treat from the Communist main
land of China.

The dlsoatches from both places
aid tshtang had gone to confer

with u jr. Defense secy, jounjon
on defi ne of listed by
the CH, nesei communist to De in
vaded htayveax.

- - x v

Take Part In Parade
At Lubbock Tomorow
Fifteen member of the Sheriff's

Posse will participateand.official
hoped. ,at Jeast tlye.. others 'could
take part in the Lubbock rodeo pa-

rade Wednesday.
A truck the mounts,of

local ross member wut leave
early Wednesday, The parade li
set for 3 p. to. Other Sheriff Posse
group In the area are planning
to take part lq the Lubbock rodeo
opener. The 'all will be gueat
ot the Lubbock SkerUCa Peue.

NeWs
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(profiled,
Erlckion,

business,
conspiracy, possible

specialist,

Formosa,

carrying,

3f4
underarm line fftmrfav rfin IV'"' I

rotor.labJejBoCfrtherjobtrucUon)t.
wcr cleared from .tht,top .of thT
we!IicalrigVk.Tbe;entlra.irea . for,,a
radluspf approximately two anfl
ahilfanllc wa's .evacUafe'd'e'arl"""
this morning,1except for the fire?
fighting crews, ambulance driver,
etc. Other ollwell rig, in, the Im-
mediate' are .suspended,operations
nnd motor ' vehicles' 'were kept
from the vicinity as a precaution
against reIgnltlon of tho ;oll and
gas In case-th- shot-- had beea

successful. J- -

The firefighter, are-- scheduled
to bcglri setting 'the. stage, for
another (hot after midnight tonight.
Tho next shot probably, will iba
discharged early Wednesdaymora.
ing. . ;.;

Meanwhile, crewsMjither.weHa
Jn the' area
after today' attempt, hut they will
move out again early tomorrow -

Plan have been made for lm
mediate attempt at phrgglpgjha
casing in the event flames-are-. ex
tlngulshed. '"

CITY MANAGER TRACES
WATER SUPPLtSEARCH

Military
Chiang

--SherifFirtMse-To

wentriflrWwaieift'JoW

.' ,

the upper Colorado River 'wa,a6V
yAncrd .origlnaU. The temporary
Organization,7thd Coiorado'clilfffr'
Municipal Water Association wa
succeeded by a Colorado Rivet
Municipal Water district,

The district"aikeHhe-burea- u of
reclamation to have, a look at the
problem of a surface water supply
for several cities, The bureau,
Whitney recalled, agreed with pri-
vate engineering figures on the
upper water shed. It did not. bow
ever, concur In' the belief lt waa
adequate for three major (cltles.

Today, said the manager, city
councils of Dig Spring and Odessa
have asked the district board for
wtne sort of recommendation da
whether to proceed with a pri-
vate project or ask furtherbureau
aid. The proposed lake northeast
of here would be almost at' the
common corner, of Scurry,, How-

ard, Borden and Mitcbtll counties.
It would, be calculated to Impound
a sefe minimum supply of 39 IH
lion gallon per day.' - -

Director referredto the agricul-
ture committee for a recommen-
dation on the matter of a first

bale vrize. for col ton-F- or evrt
yearx the .chamberhas had 'a
standing award of the Best bata
pi educed. However, after earlier.
Interest easedoff, there hare bia
n9veBtrie4 j.

Jj,H. Greene,"manager, reported)
briefly on the Texa Chamber al
Commerce Manager meeting held
recently la AmanUo.-OWeat- a were
Byron Lilly and H. W, Stattk.
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HOOVERWILL PROBABLY
GET MORE FBI AGENTS

By The Aitoclitid Preit

(TASHtNOTON, June 20.- -J. F.d-r-ar

Hoover's campaign to 300 ad-

ditional FIJI agentsJo hunt down
Communist iplei appeared today
to be tabbed for victory.

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee and a Senateappropriation!
subcommittee were reported to
hare agreed to approve tht FOt
director'! rcqucrt

The Senate subcommittee rec-

ommendation is expectedto be ac-

cepted In turn by the full appro-prlallo-

group and the Senate.
Hoover told icnatori two months

GoodbyiHtartbum
--Hello TUMS!
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ago In a aecret session that there
ere 54,000 known Communists and
tome 500,000 Ited aympathlteri In
the United Stales who form a p- -

ttntlal fifth column of traltori.
Ho laid at that lime thai the

Communists were more active to
day than Fanclst and Nazi agents
ever tvere during World War II

Hoover' tettltnony, released on
June 8, left a deep Impreanlon nn
lawmakers. One prnator. who eric I

t& tliTl his name be withheld. rni
both the llnune and Senate group
felt Hoover should get the full
number of agentshe requestedplus
about 400 additional other employes
to help carry (be Federal Hurtoti
of Investigation's heavywork loi. rt

This would give Hoover the tare
orre of undercover ngcnM IV

Federal Dureau of Investigate",
ever hud and allow for greatly n- -

creasedactivity In seeking out ul-- 1

verilvlcs and foreign spirit '

In asking Congress for added
funds for Increasing his lorre. Il'xv
ver said Communist agents ivrrr
after U. 8. Information dealing
with atomic research,Jet propul- -

slon. radar, coastal mapi, ml'ltnry
airports,biological warfare and n--

r'ustrlal resources. Some of 'Vr
spies, he said, are hiding hehli d
diplomatic passports.

Bavlor President
Is Wed To Widow

MEMPHIS, June 20. Ml Dr
W, IL.Whlte, president of naylor
University, and Mm. Tom W. Tar-wate- r,

widow of a Tennessee In-

dustrialist, were to bo married
hero today.

Dr. Robert 0. Lee, pastor of the
Bcllevue Baptist Church of Mem-
phis and president of the Southern
Baptist Convention, was scheduled

lo perform the ceremony.

Automatic Wisher
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TKsySmT!V.r if.
WITNLSS- - Lt. Col. Innet Ran-

dolph, txecutlve offictr of the

tnttllistnce section of the Fifth
Army, testiflei before the Houie
Armed Service! lubeommlttee
in Wathlngton on the proba of

Army finances irregularities at

the St. Louit headquarters. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Innocent Plea
By TexanIn

Arizona Death
PHOKNIX. Aril , June 20. Ml --

A pica of Innocent was entered yes-

terday by Charles Hay Opllo, 19.

Waco, to a charge that he mur-

dered Gustave A. Dcauscau,SO, Los

Angeles. Calif., on March 19. The
pica was entered lo Maricopa
County superior court

OplJe's companion.
Eburt Ccno Ttlddell, also of Waco,
who Is also charged with the mur-do- r.

was Elycn until Thursday
morning to enter bis plea.

Date for the trial of the two
youths will be set after Hlddcll's
pica Is entered. They sre charged
with the hitchhike shooting of
Bcautcau near Mesa, Ariz.

LieutenantStill
Critical Following
CrashOf Transportt

OKIJUIOMA CITY. June IS. W-- An

Air Force lieutenant remained
In critical condition today from in-

juries received In a 7 transport
plane crash hore yesterday that
killed the pilot.

Lt. Louis Sales. 28 Turlock,
Calif., was reported still danger
outly 111 (ram ncan ana enosi in-

juries-. The take-of- f eraah at- Tln
kcr Air Force Hae killed Lt. veTi
L. Cvick, 30, Sherlll. Ark.
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AchesonAppealsTo Governors

To Support BackwardArea Aid
WHITE SULPIIUn SPRINGS,

W. Va., June JO. Ml Secretary
of State Acheson appealed lo ih
nation's governors today to sup-
port PresidentTruman's program
of aid for the world'a backward
areas.

l)y aiding (be people of under-
developed areas lo deal with Ibelr
baile 'problems of food, bealth and
education," he said, "we shsll be
strengthening their resistsnee
against extremism of whatever
kind "

Acheson spoke before the state
governors who have gathered for a
four-da- study of domestic and
world problsmi--

In his prepared speech, the sec-

retary dealt entirely with United
States efforts to help strengthen
the free world and maintain world
peace.

The administration has advanced
thp aid to backward areas pro-
gram- ratted "Point Four" after

jjti position, in President Truman's
(Inaugural address a an Important

DoughtonThinks

CorporationTax

'GoesToo Far'
By The Associated Prtss

WASHINGTON, June 20. Chair
man Doughton tD-N- of the

House Woya and Means
Committee said today ho bellevea
a $433 million tax boost the com-mlte- e

haa voted for corporatloril
"goes too far."

The top Democratic tax manag-

er disclosed In an Interview that
tho committee put the boost Into

its general tax bill over his per-

sonal onDoslllon. He said 14 com
mittee Democrats voted for it. He
and 10 Itcpublicans were opposca.

Iimirliton did not Indicate what
position he would take when the
bill goes to tho. House floor next
week for a vote.

If he oncnly ppposea the rise
then, this po(tlin might be deck
slve In event ?f a close division
lntlv. House. As "chairman ot me
cbmmiUce, DOuWorrtrwlll. be In
Barge of the bill. Its also wields

considerable personal innuenco
with manyeglslalora on tax mat

The bill cuts excise taxes by $L
,010,000.000.The boost In corporate
taxes was designed to ousei . uua
cut In part and win presidential
approval of the measure.

Doughton Indicatedhe would sup
port a moderate rlso in corpora

on taxei but told newsmen.
V "l want to olck up more reve
nueby dosing lax law loopholesin
stead of piling up taxeson corpora-
tions which, everybody knows, are
lilddcniax.es ultimately paid by the
consumers."

The House Wayt and Meant
Committee voted $433 million In
new taxea late yesterday.

This would cut the tax load ot
-ill corporations earning from

$3,000 to $167,000; but Jump the
present 38 per cent Income tax
rate for the biggest corporations to
almost 41 per cent.

Administration leadera Immedi
ately predicted the tax bill, in a
form suitable to the President will
be handed to the White House in
time for Congressto adjourn July
31.

labor Shortage

May ResultFrom

Border Closing
McALLEN, June 20. W Offi-

cials say a labor shortagewill exist
nio Grande Valley If Mexico closes
the border1 to 40,000 cotton pickers

Representatives of the Mata-mor-

cotton growers are In Mexl-c- d

City to enlist government aid in
closing the border to tht pickers,
needed lor their record harvest.
Spokesmen aald yesterday they
have been promised aid by the gov-

ernor of Tamaulipst State.
Ttio cotton crop in the Mata-mor-

area is expected to be the
largest on record this year pos-

sibly about 330,000bales. The MexW
can growers have offered to 60 to
$1.50 cent per hundred poundsfor
Picking, plut free living quartere
and food.

"If the border la closed." Charlea
Adrean of the Brownsville office
of the Texas Employment Commis-
sion aald yesterday, "our local la-

bor aupply will not take care of
the valley'a cotton crop."

C. B. Ilay, managerof the Val-

ley Farm Bureau, said: "VVe will
our efforts to Ipduce citi-

zen laborers to start their annual
migratory colon picking In the val-
ley Instead ot starting at Corpus
Christ! and beading north. In the
past, cltUens have refused to pick
in the valley because of poor
wages."

Adrean aald valley growers pay
11,250 $1.50 per hundred pounds
lor picking,"while U. S. citizen work--
era, who follow me cotton harvest
norurtronrccrpurCbrltU"iefl3
per hundred for the first picking,

in aamuon to tow wages, Adrean
added, bousing for the workers It
another problem"ln"the vallty7

''Citizens won't live under 4 met--'

quite tree like the workers," be
lateU

Building Permit Mark
NEW YORK, June 20, W - Te

value of buUding permits issued in
219 cl'es rose to an e high
of S5C8.90I.044in May. Dun t Btl d--

lltreet reported today.This was the
mgn f iotai ever tssueq lanur
cne month and. compared wit!
$445,978,656 in April and $330,SeV
073 in May, 1949,

n

Congress has authorized $15 mil-
lion to initiate the program but
baa yet to appropriatethe money,

Acbeaon urged Congress lo give
quick approval and deplored wh,at
he aald were "narrow Isolationist"
attacka on the bill.

"The effect of these attacks,"he
aald, "has been to obscure the
basic elements of self-hel- p id the
program and to obscure the fact
that lt dealtwith fundamental prob-
lems of community life health,
sanitation and agriculture."

The secretary put the governors
en notice that the administration
may borrow some of then experi-
enced state official! under the pro-
gram. He aald:

"It may cause Inconvenience to
part with these men for a period,
but we believe that once the cltl-xe-

of your stateunderstand what
this work Is about, and how lt con-
tributes to our own peace and well-bein- g.

Ihey will be willing to ac
cept the Inconveniencecheerfully "

Gov James II. Duff of Pennsyl-
vania told a reporter In advance
of Acheson's talk that be hoped to
una oui wnat me Truman adminis-
tration proposes to do about halt
ing toe advance of eommunlam In
Asia, Duff is a Republican candi-
date for the Senate this fall.
factor In building peace. Acheson

mu mai wnue mis program would
be a moderate one, the result
"will make a great contribution."
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BanksTodayAre Helping Farm
Life, Urge Year-Roun-d Crops

By BEM PRICE
AP Ntwsftatures

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn. The
First National Bank hert bai
bn 1!enln" on four pillar (or
better than 10 yeart. Tha bank
also baa been talking a lot of bull,
but that's getting ahead of Ibe
story

It was In November, 1939, thai
flie mlttlonary work being clone
Vy bank president C. W. "Dill"

ttofrv
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CROP DUSTER takes off over rich farm land

Bailey first attractedmuch atten
tion,

A number of bankers In Ala-

bama, Georgia and Mississippi

bad been hoarlng stories for years

of a new type of banking, which
really sounded more like mission-
ary work, being carried on up In
Montgomery County, Tenn.

Nearly 250 of the bankers got
together and Journeyedup to this
Cumberland.River town to see and
talk to this man who was making
a paying proposition of country
banking.

What they found was pretty sim-

ple and the gospel Dili Bailey was
preaching, has become me gospci
of the south diversified farming.

And If you think it doesn't
div off. heed: The First National's
resources JU 1939 were J2.T75.O0O.

Now they are $8.l3,7J6 and the

TOWN MEETING
OF THE AIR

Tonight 8 o'clock

Presentedby

THE HERALD

KBST

1490 On Tour Dial

happy.

COLLEGE GRADUATE

STARTS SCHOOL

Whetherhe be from the Oats of 1917 or

the classof 1947, your Southwestern Life

agent Is a trained lifeinsurancecounsellor.

Each year additional carefully selected

representativeswho have chosenlife insur-

anceas a careerstart to school all over

again in Southwestern Life's educational

classes.The purpose,of course, is to pre

pare thesemen and women thoroughly

for the lifetime task of providing sound

advice and continuing assistancein life

Insurance matters to the people of their
communities;

A TexasCompany now in its 48th year

of service to Texant,SouthwesternLife

considers adequatetraining of its agentsa
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county doesn't have enough bor-

rowers to keep anybody but Bailey

All around ClarksvlUc In those
days there was but one major
crop; tobacco instead of cotton In
this case It was the dark fired
kind used In snuff and cigar

For the farmers had worn
out Uio land and themselves try-
ing to make a single crop suffice
for a year of living. The loss of
markets and the depression were
proving It couldn't be done.

Tho community was going down
hill. People were migrating. Far-
mers were In debt and Insurance
companies owned more farms than
they cared to contomplate.

The future looked pretty fclacK
until Bailey had a talk with one
of the region's more successful
farmers.

Impressed. Bailey went back to
his bank and started plugging the
farmer's Idea as the "Four Pillars
of Income" program. Dack of the

Four Pillars" lay a simple plan
to farm the year around by hav-
ing a cash crop for harvesting in
each of the four seasons.

Bailey proposed to use 1 s
bank's resources to promote far
mers who would follow bis plan

tobacco In Januaryor February,
lambs for sale In the spring, grains
for summer and livestock for fall
sale.

As a sideline. Bailey plugged
bogs, chickens- - and milk cows, ior I

year around pocket cnange.
Lewis Pace, ex-

tension service agent, was Ijlred
as a vice president in cnarge oi
arming.
The farmers needed money for

fencing, seeding, equipment, fertl-llr- er

and Just day to day living.
Then and there began a credit

first essential In planning life Insurance rfZ&
programs that best erve individual needs. J?r
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card system which probably would
curl the hair of mors orthodox
banker. Today then are 10,000
names In that flit and they deal
mostly with what kind of a farmer
you are, whether you are high
liver, or Steady plugger and,
above all, whether folks think you
are honest.

Tho people who needed money
to diversify came to Bailey and
Pace,Oftentimes Bailey and Pace
undertook to buy the titedid
equipment, take a lien and then
turn It over to the farmer with
cash for living.

In 1938 the bank sent out west
for 50 purebred Hereford bulls
which were loaned without charge
to 50 farmers on condition they
be used in their herds and neigh-
boring herds to Improve stock.

In the short span of two years,
the bulls were responsible for
more than 3,000 calves and greatly
Improved quality In the herds. The
bulls later were sold. The bank
got its money back, plus six per
cent, ana everybody benefited.

The livestock business rose
from tero In 1932 to a $50,000week
ly business

Bailey didn't do It all alone, of
course. He was the missionary,
but what he was preaching was
essentially the same thing the
Agriculture Extension Service
had been talking for 20 years.

The difference was, of course,
that when Bailey started he had
the money to do something about
It.

There has been an Influx of in-

dustry Into the region a cheese
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plant, tire plant, and, of all
things, a cowboy boot plant.

In addition, and adding to
Clarksvllle's prosperity, the war
sat Camp Campbell, Ky., with Its
$1,50,000 monthly payroll down
next door, The merchants have
enjoyed the sales.

Agriculture Extension Service
Agent Paul Horton estimates that
the farmers In the county today
have a net Income average of
around $2,200 roughly three
times the pre-w-ar average.

(Tomorrow A Quest for
Oretnr Pastures

August through December la tht
most active shrimping season In
the United States.
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Dr. Stewart Joins
Veterinary Hospital
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, June 20--Dr

William H. Stewart, June graduate
of A fit M, has Joined the staff of

the WUUama Veterinary Hospital.
The animal hospital Is owned by

Dr. J. D. Williams, city veterinar-
ian.

Dr. Stewart Is a air
corps veteran of World War 11,

having flown with a 7 outfit In

the 92nd Bombing group He Is
married and has two children,
Nancy and BUI.
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Chief Wont Have To Run Errands
For Women; City Council Fires Him

CLEVELAND, June 20
Heights' police

chief who detctlbed hlmttll ai "n
errand boy lor bunch of women,"
won't hive to run thoie errands
any more He n fired today by
the village council for "contort-
ing" with the mayor wife.

Soloni of the auburban village of
nearly 500 voted the dltmlssal ft--2

after littering S 1 2 houra to the
caie of Fay A Faye

Tay Dalrymple, the chief, was
accuied by Mayor Clem (Dud) Ley
40, of contorting with Ley's wile.
Faye, 39

Ley testified he suspended the
chief May S when he found him
with Faye In the kitchen of the
msyor's home In the six Weeks
afnee then, the vlllagcri have been
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ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNiRSI
WE HAVE PLENTY OP

SHRUBS THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Rose la Bucket

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

MlltiEaitOnHwy.8Q

Goliad

chootlng up About 200 of
them attended the hearing laat
night.

Dut the chief taid hit vlilta to
the Ley home, "maybe tout or five
a week," were either on omciai
bualnett or errandt for the village
women.

In ousting the chief, council de-

cided he wai guilty of "mslfeas-anc-e

and mltfeatanceof duty," In
that he parked the police car at
the mayor'a while he "con-
torted" with the mayor's wife and
by thut utlng the car on village
time deprived the village retldenta
of proper law protection.

After the trial the chief made

Aid To FormosaQuestion
UnansweredBy Johnson

By Tht Attoclittd Preit
TOKVO, June 20. The

of whether U. S Deftnie Sec
Loula Johnion may recommend
prompt American aid to Formoia
wai still unantwered here tonight

After a tecond day of briefing
by top American nfflccra on Far
Eattern defeme, one officer deplet-

ed Secretary Johnson at "learning
our way." The officer, who cannot
be Identified, favora Immediate aid
for Formoia, threatened by the
Chloete Communlttt.

Another high rankingofficial aald
th secretary had to carefully hid-

den hit reaction! to headquarter
that none could be lure how he
ttood on the Formosanquettlon.

Ma, den. Earle E, Partridge,
acting commander of the Far Eatt
Air Forcet, and hit ttaff officer!
atretted the danger of i allow-
ing Formoia to fall Into enemy
handt, reliable tourcea aald. The
Nationalist Chinese-hel-d liland it
3SO mllci from Okinawa", big U. S

air bate.
Air officers alto itrongly sup-

ported the views of den. MacAr-thu-r,

occupation chief, and his

Dr. M. G. Gibbi Dr. D. G. Glbbs

ChooseGood Health
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OPEN AIR
MEETING

SeventhandJohnsonSts.'

8:00 EACH NIGHT
THIS --WEEK ONLY!

Closet SundayNight!

himself unavailable to questions at
to whether he would Appeal and
fight to retain hit Job

Ley tald he wat unable to pro-

duce any evidence of actual "Il-

licit relatlona" between hit wife
and the chief

Dut he declared. It "looked
funny" that the police car wat re-
ported In hit driveway every morn-
ing after he went to work at a
downtown auto body thop he et

Mr Ley aald the left the Mayor
May 9 and went to live with a tit-
ter aller he aecuied her of "not
acting like a wife ' when he found
the chief In hit home.

Is

J

utraleglitt In urging vlgornut ef
fort! In tave SoutheastAlia They
cmphiilzcd (heir Retire to retain
all their present Far Eattern air
baiei at top efficiency equipped
with the laleit typet of aircraft.

In general, American military
itrategy In Alia li built around the
uie of long range tlr power II Ihl
Initial itrlking force. Briefing offi-

cer! today, it wat undentood,
itreued the ttrateglc importance
of baiea In Japan and Okinawa
which are within bombing rangeof
many key Soviet targeta on the
mainland.

KidnapperOf

2 Boys Killed

By Pursuers
STEUBENVILLE, O., June20. OB

The kidnaping of two Fenntyl-vanl-a

boys and their imprisonment
In an auto trunk during a 1,500
mile, two-da-y ride was a doted
cue today their captor deadwith
a pollcemen'a bullet In his heart

Dut the reasons'for the strange
and violent crime spree of Joe Pa-
cific 32--3 car-ol-d Canonsburg, Pa.,
electrician, probably were known to
him alone andwhen he died empty-
ing his pistol at police pursuersin
nearby Mingo Junction yesterday
afternoon.

The two boya Pacific kidnaped
Nick Curst, 18, and Joseph

10, both of Cokeiburg,Pa.
came out of the harrowing ex

perience, weak from thirst and
hunger, bleeding from head
wounds, and terror-stricke- But
they were jioL itarmed --aerlouily.

Their long ride started near
Canomburg Saturday night when
they picked up the hitchhiking Pa
clflc on their way to a dauce In
Cunl'a car. Pacific robbed-- them
of 816, Zolmerchlk aald, returned
it saying he was Joking, then took
It back again, slugged them with
hit pistol butt, and locked them in
the car trunk.

Yesterday morning Pacific drove
the car to the home of his es
tranged wife's parents, beat her
with hla Kun and forced her to go
away with him in the car.

n was ine wtie, Maiuaa, 30. wno
called Mingo Junction police when
Pacific left the 'car there to go
Into a store 'o buy her a dren
to replace the blood-staine- d one
the wore.

The kidnaperfled afoot and elud
ed a police pone for more than
an hour. Sgt. Same aBker aald Pa-
cific shot a him three tlmea and
misted before Baker fired a bullet
Into his chest The fugitive ran a
few yards,slumped down, fired an-

other ahot at hit pursuersand col-
lapsed dying.

Coroner John P. SmarreTla of
Jefferson County closed official In
vestigation of the case last night
by ruling the slaying "justifiable
homicide "

Parry Atmosphere
Sets Tone As New
Shell Station Opens

GARDEN CITY. Junt20. (SpU
Fanfare marked the opening Of I
new Super Shell service station
here Friday, as music, favora and
refreshments set the tone for the
occasion. W. E. Chaney la operator
of the new station.

He waa misted during the day
by Mrs, Chaney, Mrs. Dock Chan-
ey, Mrs Fred Chsney and Mils
Linda Smith as hostesses. Quests
were registered, and a number
of prlies were awarded. After the
opening-da- y ceremonies, a square
dance was held.

A numberof men from Big Spring
were on hand for the program,
including Ted. O. Groebl, Bernle
Coughlln, Dewey and David
Young, Joe Rourftree, Hank Al
bright, Coy Schannon, Byron
Smith and Smiley Barjues,

Vltamina B and C may be de-

stroyed, by adding soda to veget-

ables while cooking,

OET READY-FOR-H- OT

SUMMER DAYS NOW)
I Air Conditioners

Home at Commercial
Sttel Installation Brackets
No Wooden Standi Ntce
sary , i

I Window Adaptors X T
Pump I. Float KlU '

I Free Estimates
I Low Ovtrhssst Lower

Prices To You n

9IO SPRINQ
Cooling l Heating
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Pittsburgh
PITTSBURCn, June JO. Wl

Mayor David Lawrence today held
out ray of hope tor settlement
of the milk strike that has virtual-
ly ahut off dairy supplies to seven
western Penniylvania counties for
the latt It dtys.

After a meeting of compsny and
union official broke up early to-
day, Mayor Lawrence tald: They
are surprisingly close together."

The negotiators agreed to confer
again later today.

The meeting which ended In the
early morning hours was he sec-

ond of two called by Lawrence yes--

2S

anna

terdiy. Dtfrtsg the right ,to?'Lived In Trail?
.lacs js, uavisrspoaesmanior lot
Greater Pittsburgh Milk Sealers
Asm., aiked tht union to make
propoial which It contldertd worth
offering to lis 3,200 striking mem-
bers,

President Harry A. Tevla of
Local 205, MUk and Ice Cream
Salesmen and Dairy Workers, left
the meeting wjth members of his
advisory committee to draw up
propoi si.

The striking dslry workers walk-
ed out In supportof their demands
tor a r, five-da-y work week
ratherthan thepresent six-da- y

week with no reduction In pay.
The milk dealersoffered 48 hours
psy for five andhalf-da-y

week.
The union also demanded dally

minimum of 813.50 for driver-salesm-

rather than the present 810.
The deslers offered to rail the
minimum to 311.

Meanwhile, farmers continued to
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GENERAL
Tiros,TubsandSafetyTubes

25 OFF

Each in its class is the strongesttire on
the road...the fasteststoppingtire, rain
or shine the softest riding, most
comfortabletire snade today. Drive in
andsat witb taftlj.
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As Strangers,Wife
Asks For

MIAMI, Tla., June 20. Ul A
woman who claims sheandherhus
band have been "living ai strang-
ers" In a trtller since Christmas,
asked a divorce yeiterday on
grounds of extreme cruelly.

Mrs, Marie Dove claims that her
husband, William Dove, spent great
sums on drink and on his friends
but bad no money for her.

for tht last six months, she said,
they have not eaten together and
have "barely spoken." They were
married 10 years ago.

dump tht milk they art unable to
sell to city dwellers many of whom
have been driving Into" tht country
to obtain dairy products.
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AS LITTLE AS IMS WEEK
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Dry ColoradoForestsAre
LabelledAs Fire Dangers

By Tnt Associated Pratt
Rate-starre- d Colorado tod Wy.

owing forests art to dry that
veteran forest ranter tayt hi'j
'TWTer teen a comparable tltut--
uon.

And a V, 8. Weather Bureau
fpoketmancheeked hit chartt and
added that "there'sbeen no rain to
apeak of In tome partt tine June
I, and then very little. It't quite a
serious condition."

W. S. (Slim) Davit, a (In) con-
trol officer for the U. 8. Forest
Service, ttld In Denver that seven

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Spcdalldnx Ib

Steaks
Mexican Foods
IAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

fTi- -

Colorado national, forests have a
"high ffrt danger." Id abort,
they're ready to roar Into wild In
terqot at the drop of a match, or
a bolt of lightning.
"The weatherbureau spokesman
at Chicago said rtportt of the

area showed a-- "continual critical
situation" there because of the
lack of rain.,,

.But there was no lack of mois-
ture in the Pacific KorthwesU

There theoutlookwai that flood
ingElvers there wert "aUll rlslnq

but at a decreasing rate." In
boundary county In north-
ern Idaho, martial law was declar
ed yesterday., The Kootenai River
spiasheaover aucet protecting au.-0-

acres of rich farmlands. Na-

tional Guardsmen were called to
th" Bormert Ferry. Ida. area to
battle the rampaging river.

In the Middle West, small crati
warnings were up on Lakes Su-

perior, Huson and Michigan, as
whipping winds lashed the waters.

Forecaster predicted a con-

tinued cool period of the central
Atlantic coast regions, but said
they expected upperNew York and
New England to have tome show-
ers, by tonight or tomorrow.

For Health'sSake

Try Chiropractic

Dr. Gal J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
ISM Scurry Phone 3304109 Runnels Phone 411

Don't Sayt "Wt Tried Everything Posslblt"

Unltst Chiropractic Wtt Included

DONT fV&ti THIS!
Unlet you art) on of thott partemwho knows a bar
gain whan you sat) onal Hero It really and truly a
wonderful savings. Ir' called 'ON THE TOWN". Thlt
little coupon book containsservices,andentertainment
totaling $14.10 and It's ill yours for only $1.00 . . . e)

10 progressivemerchantsIn Big Spring want to
get acquaintedwith you and are sponsoring thlt little
book "ON THE TOWN". For onedollar you get FREE:

One great job, On shampoo set, Brake adjustment,
Laundry tlckett, Radio tune-up-s, motor tune-up-s,

of any kind of watch, and others. All

thesecoupons are redeemableat the 10 businesshout-e-t
concernedhere in Big Spring and are good for sev-

eral slays. So purchaseyour "ON THE TOWN" $1.00

pats book now from any of the talet personsselling

them er at room Ne. 1, Phillips Auto Courts,704 Eatt
3rd.
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ET: BFCnnn-f- h. Rarnlln. M.rt Ih. Nluv't hlnn flvlna holt.
rests placidly at anchor at the Naval Air Station, North Island, San
ni.nn r.ilf .n.r mmnltilnfl rilaht. whlrh the Nivv nroclalmed a
record performance, from Honolulu. Tht hugt ship triniported 14S

men, IJ6 of them Marine reservists from the Islands for training
at nearby Camp Pendleton, a distance of 2301 miles In 14 hours and
18 minutes. Crew members are shown sitcurlnu the ship shortly after
landing. (AP Wirephoto).

FatherKills Family Of
Four Then Drowns Self

LEIGH, Neb., June 20. Ml A left the sledge and walked about 2

coronersJury was summonedtoday yards Into a field across the road,

to probe the sledge-hamm- er inio me h ubcji w.u
lngs of four members of a farm
family and tno drowning oi a nun
alreaoy labeled by auinonties as
"quadruple murder and suicide."

Mra. Henry V. Balms, 40, and her
three children, Eldon, 20, Ardllh,
14, and Helen, 8, were found yes
terday dead in tnetr ocas in a
blood-spattere-d farmhouso six

miles southeastof here.
The body of the father, Henry t .

n.hn, i , hauler! from a- -- i - -- -.

a pasture. owned by ms
r n .. . l .. T.lnvrl Pnsnlshll ... .. ... .. ......1j w u j -.-. , . il

coroner, called the w,sn't yard feed
quest white, tlvc-roo- thc chcitCns when

y ...... in " fen M""' im, mw o
'Evprv Inrilratinn nolnts nuart

ruple murder and suicide
Bahns.'" Pospishil. "Apparent
ly he killed them with a sledge,
then drowned himself."

The county attorney said all the
cfidence points this train of
events early Monday:

Bahns. a lanky, balding
rose about 5 o'clock, dressed and I

Lwent out to machine shed.
There he pltcked up an eigm-poun- u

1rir hammer. I

He went back the bedroom i

Where his wife slept, swung at
leasttwo blows the maul against

head.' t

Bahns walked to an
other first-flo- bedroom where Ar-- 1

Ith'unM nOwn hltirlc- - '

eonedthem then went upstairs i

ihewJie.KUiea

walked
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and drowned himself
"He didn't havo to drown If he

didn't want to," Posplshll aald.
"Wc didn't any marks vio-

lence on his body."
The bodies were found about 8

o'clock yesterday morning Den
nis Bahns, 25, the only other mem-be- r

the prosperous family. He

from an came neighboring farm

abandonedwell in lamer.
AHv r..Miij. inoucnL awiui iuiuu

doubling as In- - (hat mom In, the
the farm-- .

ing or something
Yimien iuihcto

by Mr.
tald

to

man,

the

to

her
AfdT that.

lttan wrrn
and

find

He called neighbors, bhenil
Ed ratach Schuyler, the county
seat.

Posplshll aald there was evi-

dence of robbery and suicide
"There anDarently It mo

tive," he added.

.&
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of
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at

of

at

no
no

no

Leigh is about 75 muet
of. Omaha.
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today and a Santa Fe railway of-

ficial Is In serious condition after a
riot yesterday between union pick-
ets and Santa Fe employes.

The four, also cnargea wim
mnllMmtit rfpsrniptlnn of nronertv.
are to be arraignedIn Justice'court
today. Police aay uey atiacaea
Ti.- h- a Tfminnl commercial

.. .. ,tl.M mmA fiM wac
hired by the company to taka pic-

tures of tho strike.
The llcht broke out when a sania

Fa locomotive started to cross a
picket line. Police tald about 75
pickets jomea tne meiee wwca in-

jured six. Including "W. J. Teter--
. rttriahnmn Cltv. ffeneral vard--

master for SantaFa who received
a possible brain concussion. ,

cini, P nfflrlala laid their em
ployes were attackedby the pick
ets. Jreie jLeainsKi, uruier, iuiu
officers ho was,struckwith a black--

jack wielded Dy a special agent.
State and county oiucera queuea

tho riot, the second outbreak of
violence at the Capitol Steel and
Iron Co. within a week. June 12 a
Santa Fe locomotive chugged
through a picxei une, injuring
three.

Political Rally,
CakeWalk Slated
For 8 P. M. Friday

A political rally nd cake walk,
with a programof fun and prizes,
Is announced for Friday, June 23,

at 8 p.m. The affair will be at tht
Gay Hill school house, and is bt-in- c

sponsored by the Luther
Home Demonstration club.

The public Is Invited to attend.
Candidates for local offices will
make brief appearances, and the
program will be under direction
of a masterot ceremonies,

DEPOSIT YOUR ENTRY AT

EMPIRErtf;, SOUTHERN
GAS Xk CO.

(Enfry Stank of your Gracat)

rm

TransitStrike

End Announced

In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES, June 20. 1

Tentative agreementto end the
four-da-y Los Ancclea transit strike
was announced today by Federal
Conciliator Harry C. Malcn'm.

Negotiators, alter a meeting
which lasted Into the early morn-In- f!

hours, agreed on terms which
will be submitted to the union
membership late today.

Terms of the settlement were not
disclosed pending a vote by the
strikers. If they approve, slreetcara
and buses will start rolling again
at 4 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Four thousand members of the
AFL Transportation Union struck
Friday on the eve of the national
Shrine Convention which haa
brought Los Angeles 125.000 visi-
tors.

The Los Angeles transit lines
ordinarily carry a million riders
dally. Many of these riders have
had to drive their cars to work
during the strike and the sudden
Increase In vehicular traffic has
Jammed downtown streets.

Visiting Shrincrs, left afoot, have
charteredbuies andsummoned up
taxlcab reserves, adding to the
confusion.

Who Said Farmer
Likes Good Barn?

WASHINGTON, June 20. Ml

That old gag about a farmer pre-
ferring a good barn to a good home
took a beating tday.

Amos H. Ward of the Farmers
Home Administration said most of
the loans being made by his Agri
culture Department Agency are el
ther for construction or repair of
homes.

Ward spoke to the American So
ciety of Agricultural Engineers.

RochelleHudson
Sues Dick Hyland
For Diyorce
LOS" ANGELES, June 20. U1

Charging cruelty, Actress Rochelle
Hudson. 33. has sued Sports Writer
Dick Hyland, 50, for divorce. Her
complaint yesterday tald he caused
their separation March 15.

Married Dec. 18, 1948. the Is In
land's fourth wife. She was divorc
ed In 1047 from Navy Lt. Cmdr.
Harold Thompson.

Meat was first transported In an
lea refrigerator car about 1862.
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a to know
tilt DodgevalueIn roominess

extra comfort everr mile
you drive tliat
Ib you'll
tpesdmm oa orer tbe
years. .

And wbat
Ug Dodge giret la

YOUft CAR MAY

NEVER MUH BE WORTH

WHAT WTU HVt;

day weVa tttk nIa with
tta feaat town
far yea ft aaaka a sddTen
jaw arei ant car: DonH daisy,
. . , aat w, tats irsaai

Model Picked
As Cleopatra
At ShrinerMeeting

LOS June 20. Ul --
Miss Marilyn Llndberg, blonde,
curvaceousand engagedto be mar-

ried, mas chosen last night as
"Miss of the national
Shrine convention.

The television model,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Itoy P.
Llndberg, Van Nuys, Calif., repre-

sented the Beverly Hills Shrine
Club In a queen contest among

nine Southern California girls.
Originally there were 250 entries.
She will be married Saturday to
Roy Terry, 20, a public relations
employe.

Miss Llndberg's statistics: Ttust,
30 Inches; waist, 24 inches; hips,
35 Inches, height, five feet, five
Inches; weight, 115 pounds. She ap-

peared In a two-piec-e iwlmsult and
in a nlle quern outfit, veil, panta-
loons, spangled and bodice,
before a Hollywood selection com
mittee Including Hedy Lamarr,
Cecil B. De Miile, Judy Cnnovi,
Mack Scnnctt and Jack Mc Elroy.
The runrifrup was Arlene Ander
son, tho San Gabriel
Valley Shrine Club.

Miss Llndberg wen a convertible
car, a television a
vrcatlon In Palm Springs, Calif.,
and many other gifts.

New Hospital Set
June 20. Wl The

first spade of dirt was turned yes-

terday in ground breaking cere-
moniesfor the main building of the
$1,650,000 Navarro County Me-

morial Hospital.

I Chiropractic II For I
HEALTH J

ANNOUNCING
Tho of

JACK'S

UnderThe Management
of A. G.
Specializing In Fine

Foodand
Service

iSi

"W 0ote

TODAY'S NEW DODGE
YOU MILES AND MONEY AHEAD
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satisfactiontoday's
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representing
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Opening
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Coulter

Courteous

HOW PUTS

You tee, Dodge It udder
and loneer insiob to glre you
Iota of Lead room, leg room,
shoulder room. Yet erenwith
lit loneer wjbetlbase for mill-mu- m

siding comfort, parklnt It
taller,simpler kcausftDooge:
la shorter outside. No bulky
OTcrbaug front or rear.

Th llg
"Cet.Away" engine gfret you
flashingperformance. , pick
up that puts you out front. And
thsnka to Fluid Drive, all your
starts and stops art Telret
smooth.No bucking or jerking
srJM getc-tU-f ting, toot mJ.

, Seethis MCCK
.Dodge,at your dealer's bow.
Drire the swretrtkat- alvet-mo-

for' your money today
k comfort, rurcedaeaa.depend

Jk ahUity. Stop la today I

26-D- ay Marriage
BringsWife $200
Monthly Alimony

LOS ANGELES. June20. W-- For

28 days of marriage, photograph
er'a model Thelma Glass, 28, was
awarded one month'a alimony.

Superior Judge Joseph Maltby
yesterday allowed her S250 at
alimony Instead of the $2,000
monthly she had demanded. Her
husband Is Richard A. Glass, 26,
whose family operatesa large pro
duce company. showed his
weekly salary from tho business
waa only $76.

They were married March 2 and
separated March 28. Glass sued her
tor divorce, charging and
Inhuman treatment." She counter-
ed with a demand for $2,000
monthly pending trial of the ault.
date for which hat not been filed.

iotn At
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MTHErTS DAY SPECIAL

Hrt' a brtok ter r and DAOI
Yo git a frt plant rid If ytf
tlti htyi a ipaclal law-te-

Mlrnllo Sight Uiim er ilgM
litg rldt (or (ilmitll at Ih M

during Ida wMt al

During Week of June 16th
Day) thru June 24th

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Field
Gail Hwy 1 mile

North of Big Spring;

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Strvlnu Patronsof Texas Electric Co. In 10 Towns

PRE-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50 up
NEW G. E. TANKS $49.95up

mskes,tome nearly New GUARANTEED. Largeit stock of
Cleaners parti In the west Only an expert can Rebalance
and serviceyour clesntr so It runs like New.

LATEST NEW EUREKA PREMIER
KIRBY & G. E. TANK and UPRIGHTS

Oat a blggtr trade-I-n on Either New or Uiad Cleaner or a battel1
Repair for less.

Phono 10

Iw

Una

the

All
and

Job

G. BIdin Luse
Established 1020

Vacuum
Cleaners

For Rent

ATTENTION MEN !
rite Big Spring Branch ofXubbock Vocational Sehoobj
Now Has OpeningsIn Both Morning and Evening
Classes.

PrepareYourself To Be An

Automobile Mechanic!
EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. APPR0VED--i
iiRRnrk vnrationAi crunniHWVMW.. .W........-- W!fBU,,

915 West 3rd. Phone3005

NOWHERE BSE CAN TOUR

MONEY BUY AS MUCH !
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AiJWf ThoughtFor Today-
You may win tho applauseof a multitude stretching on
into eternity. No noble deedeverpassesunnoticed. ''The
eyesof all wait upon thee." Vs. 145. 15.

WM WWW r

OtherCommoditiesHaveRaised
Prices Farther Than-- Gasoline

Th V. S. Senate'! Judiciary committee
has proposed probe Into what It called
the high-pric- e of gtiollne. 01 course, It
tucked on the Idea that an Inquiry might
be called to aircrtaln If there was any
'collision or coniplrsry In fixing of gaso-li-p

i prices."
While at It, the irnatora might have

look at the prlcci of pesnuts. tporttblrta,
refrigerators, newspapers and "five-ce-

cigars." Most of them are substantially
hjgher than they wcro back In the un-

called good old days (ram 1935-3-3.

Gaiollno hat not kept pace with most
product)) on the upward spiral. Naturally,
we would liko to lay a little leu cash on
the line when saying "fill 'cr "P" We
alto would like to put out a little less
dough when picking up a sack nf gro-

ceries. Dut desire has nothing to do with
reallsjc look at the picture.

ProspectOf Doubling IncomeIn

30YearsNotJustA PipeDream
The Committee for Economic Develop-

ment, composed of hard-heade- d business
iqen headed by Marion I). Folipm, tree-sur-er

and director of the Eastman ffodak
Qpmpiny, declares that the buying power
of the averageAmerican worker can be
doubled In tho next thirty years.

The gist of OED's formula for achieving
this goal la this: Way must bo found
to keep production per man-hou- r rising
af the same average fate as in the past
50 years.

CED has a program for achieving that,
apd Senator O'Mahoney said
prospects for reselling the goal on sched-
ule are "mom than good." Two Repub-
licans, Senators Tafl end Plunders, wpro
more cautious. Senator Taft aald the
''Increase In real wage pd standard,
of living proposedby OED is entirely with-
in the range of possibility," but "the poll-c- es

which they propose to accomplish
these purposes are so general that they
will not bo very hejpfuj fq Wqna whp
hss to !7lp run the government."
Jenator FJandsra ' tbe program

NottbQok-H-al Boyle
"W it ! -

World Out Of ShapeAnd
Are 8 Of Women

,HS'W brVssleres. CQr?,
shaM-today- aitf so;are more

.
(Jie,, an4

Su,?L46.AmerlcarjroWent wV.boat
ipia an,cnoiy oaseq on ,

-- - y 7T'r'"msn'a roving comes ot National Week-Flet-cherone
from the Corset and Brassiere Associa
tion of America,.

"Of thtt 55 mlli'qn u, a, women above
the age pf 15, at least 85 pey cent are
overweight, or lack symmetryIn tjia vlcln--it-

of bosoms, wuh or hips," said Fietch-e-r
D. Dodge, executive vice president of

the association.

WHAT DEPRESSES MB ABOUT THIS
estimate s that Fletcher doesn't even In.

the women with Jut laws,
knees, legs, suitcase feet, gr black..

.Fletchecsaysthe
uibfcorset and

this area five
in 1050 MOO thst

million
wwpwwwjwi

Affairs World-DeWittMacKe-nzie

Ban On WarlikeToys For Kids
GermanyA GoodSuggestion

THE PAnUAMENT Of WESTERN
Germany has under consideration an

which might well be
oy other of our

world.

That la proposal, Introduced byChan-
cellor Adenauer! Christian Democratic

which would manufac-
ture of warlike toys n westorp
Germany. It also asks that the allied high
commission forbid the members u(
occupation to give such toys tu

children.
Thi odd measure obviously Is

by the fact that warlike toys tend to
glorification of war in youthful In
that sense such playthings msy be breed-
ers of aggression shows itself in
later years,

Al FROM
experience through many genera-

tions. The has been
responsible for two weNrt wars, among
others, has sjarUd Us monstrous teach.
Inga of militarism wUh the tiny folk. nd
the first lessons have been disguised In
warlike toys of all sorts.

IsijH trapge therefore, that,
the crs.h(ng which Germany has,
suffered-a-s HlUerian
gresslon, he most pppular toys sale
last should been Implements,
of war, These included, tanks, warships,
bonjiliur planes aud was
(he Prussian, tradition carrying pn.

the la.st great exponent qf
fully advantage-e-t

be gained by beginning militaristic
the very young both boys

Thus we saw him organizing them
and over' their to"

themio hU evty designs.
(

FROM BOYHOOD. IHTfeER' WAS-.-

Vast aaUalref(,,lba4xussUn race, and as

For Instance, gasoline Is up 40 per cent
on an average over the level. Gen--ti

Index of al commodities Is up 67
per cent.

It might be correctly pointed out that
federal and state levies, with only Isolated
exceptions, have Increased materially
since 1939 and could almost account for
the gssoline Increase.

Gasoline Is one of Ihe most taxed Items
on the American scene. Of the national
average price of 26.7 centa per gallon,
the direct tax bile by federal and ststt

la 6.7 cents. With the number
of motor vehicles In operation rising by
ia million in the last decade, this has
come to be one of the most fertile and
dependable source! of Income. And now,
when It Isn't to be taxed more at the

It becomesthe object of probe.
It's a prlco for popularity.

would Involve. Investment of billions of
dollars In new and Improved Industrial
equipment, new methods, new products.

down, the procedures which CEP
envisions aa necessary to attainment of
the goal stabilisation of industrial
growth Io avoid depressions Increased
Imports, tax reforms Including
decrease In corporate income tax, more
rapid write-of- f of industrial equipment
outlays, apd to make risk-- ,
taking more attractive; better use of
labor, and elimination of make-wor-k rulea
and fcetherbcddlng.

These are not the views of economic
radicals or experimental empiricists, but
of tough-minde- d businessmen and Indus-
trialists who have glveq he matter
painstaking thought and Investigation,
You could hardly call them
enthusiasts, dreaming up visions tq en-
trance tho voters. Doubling the average
man' Income In 30 years; possible,
they assert, and their opSdon is entitled
to respect,

Is
So 10 U, S.

yonK, Ml TIM WORLD 13 OUT bandem?,coVitts.
of that) beli.at .--

.
-- . toltt-.i-h. nnM,,..

me siansiic sn't v ''""
obscrvaUoh. It Corset Market

cludp knobby
bowed

a

a

reviews tho status of the American fern--
tajne lie Is a sterfi crlp
Variably flndj samelhrng wrolIg wh Jt,

HERE, OHUJ", is HIS pilEPlCTiQN
o( the figure foy this

"An evon slimmer, narrower blpllne. . .
walslllne slightly ess Indented. . . bust-lin- e

mere softly rounded."
And What about falsles?
"Mare and more women wl be

ing litem-- ' Uodge flatly.
amilfts bleeps, . Amerean woman has

o, ppe. To grown tallttf in tba laV
correct nature's errora in the years, that she ttlll prefers the
women of America will spepd same shape been popular for the

or more for girdles, pantle girdles, last half century,
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a lad used to dream of the day when the
Prussians, would rule the whole world.
Uter h Pome tu regard himself as the
chosenleaderof this masterrare, and the
Prussian warlord! wre gulps; to give him
Ihflr support Sflfben he developed signs o(
outstanding leadership.

In daya not so long past Prussian mtll
tarlsm showed itself )p many walks of
life, even In peace time. We saw the little
boys graduatefrom their war toys to stu-
dent daya at Ihe great universities, where
tho necessary badge of valor was a nasty
scar across the face from dueling, Often
youths deliberately disfigured themselves
lp get this distinction.

The Prussianarmy officers were lords
nf all they survived, Nlany of them were
arrogant, swashbuckling individuals wbp
Ph,ed humble folk, pff the sidewalks, qr
even struck them with swords tq get qucH
action, These were the ieUows who had
cut their teethpn io JMnj.

THIS ' PRUSIANISM, WHICH WAS
largely responsible for both world wan,
was strongly In evidence in the first bomb-
ing conflict. We saw much of It along the
lighting fronts, and later among Prw.Un
olHctiirifter thrurretder -

Small wonder that the allies swore (o
smash pru.ssla.plsm it m mainspring of
Germany's, transgressions. They failed to
succeed after the first world war, and
they now are faced with the same problem
again.

From here it looks aa though the 'aufcv
gesUon to abolish warlike toys in Ger-
many la a good and hopeful sign, especial-
ly since it comes from Germans them-
selves. So thlf oluma casts Hs.Vqtf lor.
adoptionof the resolution in the Bonn parH
ament, An.d miyb'e.H wouldn't fca,rm lOfW
other countries to overhaul their toy de-
partments a bit, I - --e ' r---

.
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Bentsens Weekly Newsletter Also
Takes Up Cry For Texas To Divide

By TEX EASLEY
SP Special Washington Service .

WASHINGTON, Another
highly -- nUced Texan says It's
time the Lone Star Slate exert
died its historic right to divide
itself Into five states.

This time it's Rep. Lloyd Bent-se- n,

Jr., of McAUen. Benlsen'a
view, expressed in bis weekly
newsletter, correspondsto a state-
ment made at Amarlllo recently
by Gen, Ernest O. Thompson of
the Texas Railroad Commission.

Roth say they are mqtlvated
by tb m ll!n8: A feelnj
that gh,t more vptes In the V, s.
SenMo might give Tesfas'a'Tjelw
ehancp to retain control of ta
tidelands, The V, 9. Supreme
Caurfrufed Tewhtly1-- "UI th
fedemi sjovemment ha a para
mount rights to the tidelands.

The Rio Grande Valley con-
gressmansaid

"AppsrenUy M1' l Wmo
for Texas to exerclaQ the Option
)t retained when it joined up
With the Union,

"Now s the time for Texas
to break dqwn into five states
as Is Texas''privilege and send
10 senators to Washington. .With
10 senators Texas would have al-

most one-ten- th of tho senatorial
representation in the country,
and then perhaps our Northern

. Democrat wpd lend a mora
attentive ear V Teaasproblem!,

"With Alaska posed for adml
elan to the Vnlon, Texas wuid
no longer be the b'Egest state
in the Union anyway after that
happened,
"Needless io say Texas would

still want to keen the name of
Texas, A probable compromise
would be to name the five states ,
EastTexas,West Texas,Central
Texs, southTexas and, lest our
northern friends mUht think we
were top pbvlously bidding for
their support instead of North
Texas we'd call If Upper Soutti
Texas."

John Nance, darner, former
Speaker of the House fnd later
Vice President,used to say Tex-en-s

qught to consider the Idea
seriously, because of the extra
eight votes they'd get in the Een--t

He. He woum concede in h.e
same breath that the chancesof
Such action were pretty remote.

AROUND THE CAPITAL
The experience of two Texans

has been cited by the Veterans
Administration to show how ed

physical handicaps oan
be overcome.
After telng how wa ptbrr

s in wheelchairs had gone
into the Jsnclrybusinessin Mich-can- ,.

the VA in a nationHy-clr-icnlate-d

bulletin said:
"Five hundred mllea s.outh. In

RIU, two World wr ii vet-

eran! who ot most of their eye-slg- hf

in battle action have
opened a restaurantthat is net-
ting them Hood Incomes,. "

Ona la Quentln Klni, whose
ppticnervB was Injured when a
Jap dive bomber hit tba destroy
er on whlph he served. Ills pail-ne- r

iM Dayton Bledsoe, wounded
wheq he atumWed acrossa 0.er
map antl-t- k mine hidden on a
French oti

Kieg-star-

a restaurant Jn qrand, Prairie,
near Has,Urt September, aft-

er taking in Rledsoe. heopened
a reataurant 19. J?w!i J.?llLhf
they bought a second,.

irhe veteranswork hard," the
VA continued, "starting at 6 In

and closing; at 8 nr
1Q at night. But business Is so
good they are tWaklug about pur
chsslng a third restaurant,"

' t
Asttstaait Secretary of fttatt

Edward, q, MWff. ir.f lp cvarff
. ot Intar-Asaerlc- AHaira, idaas
to visit three South Texas clUea
'lirra,, -' "--

"Shhh! No Fair Asking
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REP. BENTSEN

En route back to Washlng.n
from a visit to Central American
Republics and Mexico, he wlU be
In Laredo July 22 to jolp In a
local celebration honoring a
honvetown boy who hsi mad?

QroadwayMark Barron

,Sto(i FreemanCalled
Musical Jekyll-Hyd- e

NEWQRK. --r He doesn't look
it, but they call him a musical
Jekyll-JIyd- e along Band Rqw.

The latter is that lane Just back
of Tin Pan Alley where musi-
cians gather daily to find A!tg.n
ments with orchestras andother
musical griSips.
Tbe musical Jekyll-Ifyd- e is a

versatile young pianist named
Staa Freeman. lo haa that fam
tastie nickname because be will
give a formal Carnegie Hall con-ce- rt

ope. night. AQd the next day
you are likely tq find him either
arranging a composition ur play-
ing for a slnglnif commercial on
a radiq program in Rockefeller
Center.
Freeman can take the "long

hair" stuff and give It what
amounts to a crew cut or ha
can put pearl button shoes on
the' Isgendary "Flat Foot Floo-gle-.'i

A very versatile guy. Right
now he's proving this on the
WJ? radio "Piano Playhouse"
program and on the 2RS video
show Three's Company." He
says he's dplng so well that be
feels luckier than the musician
wbo found the lost chord,

"There's pever a chance of
bgredonji" Freeman said' Wtek
alageJalCqK '''MyweeaTiruF
wally like rny schedule for BtSt '

week. I'm recording aqme pop
tune , arranging a. few .tw
mercials,.,writing, eqfne - new
parpdiffM.flolng my Wevialaa
end r.dla shows.,..ea4 ending
the. week bjr playlng;?a Moiirt
concerto In Hartford, I really
tlRYt J19 preference between the
several moods and msaMwma. I'm
jiappy playing the etaMcs, or
clowning the clasateeU
atn' puslcal Farferbegsnat

. jhe. gge. qf 3 whetthe-- parted
playing 1ho piano by ear.

apas"time'"ucaflie'was , svd

a

n aHwtyr ftw

good In the diplomatic field. The
honbrec la Tom Mann, head ot
the State Department's division
Which handles relations with
Mexico, Central America and the
Caribbean countries.

Miller will be In Waco, July ?4,
and In Houston on either the p
or 26. He doesn't know yet the
eyactdates
The assistantSecretary of State

discussed his tentative plans In
an Informal coffee sessionwith
Bentsen and Rep. Jphn E. Lyle
of Corpus Christl in the latter's
office at the Capitol.

"This trip' to Mexico and hack
ItoUgti tfeAepyblle. pf Texai
winds up a year c,t traveling l'vq
done throughout the Western
Hemisphere," smiled Miller.

"WeaVed the dessertto the
last"

Borp in Puerto Rico, Miller
said he feels he Is almost a Tex-
an. His two right band men In
the State Department areTexan!
, . , Mann and Duck Rubottom,
a former Corsjcana resident;
much o' his time-o-n CapRol IU1
is spent with Texans discussing
Mexican "relations.

incidentally, an East Tex a a
girl Is a newcomer to State De
parlmcnt personnel. Rebecca
Gerlach of Livingston, a Baylor
u, Graduate, is here for an In--
doctrjnetipn course befpre Kolng
abroad as.a' clerical aide in a
legation. She doesn't know which
qqe yet.
TVT 'I I. ii -

when 17 he was appointed a
member pf the. .facylty t the
Julius flartt School of Music in
Jfartfqrd. Ypupg Freemanreally
hegan hU Jekyiuilyde musical
careershortly after ha had been
named for the Mepqwell Award
as the outstanding young Amerlt
can classical pianist In this caun
try. Th.at was in km? when ha
joined Ihe us, Army Air Corps,
And in the Army hp startedplay
ing popular mqsic, And he be
came a ''natural'1 at Pop mMiC,
so much sn that Pawl Whitman,
grabbed him to play 'Rhapsody
In Blue' on bond tonrg.
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CommentsOnDrainageSystbnf
Bring MosquitoesTo Reporter

Voq can protjablr Imagine ppr fprise at returningborne after a tsro-wee-

absence from tha flcti tq find four,
faf mosquitoes pei bsmd to greetW.

They had succumbed to swaU
by Andy' Jones, the KBST

engineer, Who 1)8,4 foprardfd, HjenT tq
M for Inspection. Recording to Andy,
the (opr specjmena are re.prt!ei)tstrre
of the breednow being produced lastg-rta-nt

waters fast of the city, where
a drainageproject t supposedto develop
some day,

Since we had some comment on the
proposed drainageproject'befpre vacatjon--

Jn tbe "wild Iffa" that la flourishing in
that area, and we were.

Andy admit! that be slew the four
fat ones about a quarter of a mile east
ot the city Uiplts, but he doubts tbst
even mosqulWw.s pf that l?e pre capableqf
recognising city boundaries. A ft
his opinion that their range would be
considerably more tftatri a o,qarfer of
a mile, which would give Ibem access tp
the city. After checking their wing spread.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

S, GrandhrkTSahguord
You Against Attorney's Whim.

WASHINGTON, --r THREE YEARS
ago a special federalgrand Jury was creat-
ed n New York to Investigate subversive
activities,

It was set up in New York because,
among olber things, that. Wai 'tba bead
quarters of the Communist' Party. It
worked 18 mpnths. No special federal
grand Jury can Mist longef 'tbanth.at;.

Before ft was through it Indicted, or for-
mally charged:

1. The tpp Communist Jeadpjrs for tead)-in-g

overthrow qf the government, They
were then tried and found guilty.

2. Algef Hiss, former State Department
official, for pf riury becauseho denied giv-
ing away secretState Department papers.
He, tqo, was tried and found gutfiy,

AT THE END OF rfS V MONTHS'
Hfo, a second special federal grand Jury
was put to work, in NpVT Yprk. pq fubyerr
slon, Its. 18 m.qps end.fd lfl!t week,

Before It wa! through:
1. ft indicted Judith Coploq, former gov

erpmentworker, and Y?lentln qubRchev,
a Russian, qr spying. They were tried tpd
punished. They got Off with fines.

2. It indicted William Remington, govt
ernmenteconomist, for perjury becausehe
sad be bad. never been" a, Communist. He
Is awaiting (Hat

3. It gave gqyrTnme.qt official a Clean.
Jjlltfil 5ejItll.lnJteir.bandllnj

cale,fhatmvolve3the theft of secret
government papersbut 0 tW8 men were
found guHty, -

As t ended I(s 18 months 'Job, this sec-
ond special federal grand Jury recommend-
ed that still a third one be created to con-

tinue the Investigation including a further
look at Amerasla.

But what la a special federal grand
jury! What's It for? How does It get thst
wayI

THE CONSTmJTIQrf SAYS EVERY-on- e

accused qf a crime sh.aU bp fried by

grpmuw.i

of
rior

flclpnt
up Elefely granted country

try's first career feqerfl,

basic '.treubjp4j. yery slmt
pe, carrying the United States
malls but Copgress h(m collect
ti)P epp p p'olpg It, v. ,""

This means that be Is running a fedV

ggyernment'f

auspeete4maniireei:itUli

Capital Report-Dor-is Fetson

Public SuppQrtOf Mail Guts
Big Surprise To Donaldson

WASHINGTON.- -A aroundbecause
appropriaUo'na

pestmMtcr

Donaldson'i

wonjtjet

business op

of of department,
toterests. of

vested fnamberahaveatJUfto'f

master general who ever ran
Office Democratic, ;Of Re.

When Congress began
tu pn department,' bg re.
Studiedhi! procedures,

hi! deficit and then
waroedCMgrea,lw Ip

hsve to which
liveries one a

of Copgresa cq)Pial44
to vote for further

Uons slashes. postmaster
pleasantly surprised.The public baa

overwhelmed him with lettersof apprecia-
tion tbe flnt bureattcrM Wbf d4
thing; presumably unpopular for par-po-se

HYing taxpayersome money.
Hiving; and assumed (be

whole reeponstbUlty fo what paHta
would an aaeve,

PonaWaw again faced Ceagreaewkkh
ADtrala cent of the coat of operaU

Ira4WvlceVWirt4r,TrfaC
shtty stf postal eceaa.aad

imbsldles,
Hjsm, where principal euU

ar WTjajaale agalsatca dellyfr--
tP WrwW W FFr,4 PPftasjal wflMMart

wW permits him m osdy

fva. vaeaosf oit of eveey U sow
mt wseae cuU Va IM 8eMsj vtHl IkSf at afraiW'fcHe, ia
aJf aucssskb bAPgXt VVassssseatskss IkA 4gtt)Lgat

PaasfsJasi'thtcbUtae:
t'tiH actiaa ta leH tbe

InitmisUr p
moey w i''sSMMsto!Sfsi

large deficK at taw

t r

we Relieve Andy,.!!! pplnt th,fre,
r

h)ce llyep. it?!r thq KPST trfftf
miller, located east of the Snyder fcMft
way, Ady l! sjp' excellent pppgrtuty
to wild anlmali flying famih
etc. In that area. .

Ifowever', was In on a ''watt
dog" episode few weeks ao tha
qplc place at, tjp HRS" sttudfp on Jofjn-so- n

A"dF dlffpY'erfd the, "doc't
op tbe !wn as fte l.eft the sfud6 drlng
a heavy downpour of rain.

He captured the creature 'and
'

kept ft
penned several dayf. s -

If' the drilpaga dejayeej fy
longer, ndy figures be might haje aj
cpance to bacom? n ,!VFthp6fiJ '.f las
sect!, animals and fowls that Tfrequen
wet, or marshy, spq(s, lie dldP'l y
but suspect is keeping bis eyes,
peeled or alligators, along. It

pome, we hope keeps them
penned. We'll drive out and take a loosj
a( them, aqd R wop't be
ship us one for Inspection. Our supply
pf al!lfil0 Pgfl baa be?n fxh.systed,

VACIL McNAlR

U.

oftheAmer-asl-a

a Jqry and ''nq Persqo haH be heldf9
an!Wr ft PflPlali 9r otherwUe lnfa,ffi.

crime unless on indictment off ft
grand Jury. . . shall be be competed,
Jo py crjmjiM m t he wlVBMf
against himself. . ." - a-- .

Tbt' thg basja or tjij
Jtjry system. There are therefore two, kinds;
of federal Juries: a trial jury and a grand
Jury.

United States Is divided into 'fed,
eral dstrcU. Each haa Ita. own court,
4dgp, V, S. disUlpt .attprpcy. trja.i ry

an.d grand Jury. ' T

All tbe Juries are made of cllUenj
frm We district, lq pp.e ,cflu aery Wb'
beffi convicted pf a fcjony, Tbefe are 1
men the trial jury. Before a trial jury
can find an accused mam all 1

rmt agree,
A grand Jury whether Just a regulae

grand Jury or a special grand jury mmt
have no less than 16 members, no mora
than m, AMaily,, an have. 29, .Pefqrp
grand jury can make a charge agalnsjt
anyone a majority of the 23 or U-m-us

gjee,

WHEN THE UKtRICT ATTORNE
lieves a person hsi committed a mpjaf
Pf'fnfP'r ba nu?t ly,b, reffon;
Inp. ?--bls evldencg-efor-e UjeCTni.
jury. 'T

H iiiipks there'ioj eB9H?h .fYldcnc;
JL turns, the.
thinks the, againsthim is good,
it Indicts hiai.that it makes a formal

againsthim.
Then he must stand trial before a trial

Jury.
The graqd Jury system prevents any

citizen from being charged with a major
federal prime on maUcc or whim or
Ignorance of some U. S. attomeyv
He can't make a major chargewithout the
backing, of a grand. Jury.

" '' a"vf ii ip "

Congress which Is department its deficit.
is cutUng pot, offlce buj Neither Donaldson the 'quleUy ef--
attarkinn cuts In, postal aerylce Is bejng post office-whic- people take corn-to- ld

to put or abut up by the count r In this are
Jefspf

He is

Pf

pf

00

on

gjanjorous. The U stubborn but
unspectacular. His cabinet coUeagueswho

familiar with it putting their mon-
ey 'on Donaldson.

noticed lacabinet
(hat gives du-ec-t answers to

eral subsidy program,not (n4' feces up to aR the hard facts. They
Such federal subsidies, as every -- otni pauvispoq. Xq waq OAsq

bureaucratknows, have a way creating ds bo has his and
provate and aome tljr politically turned

Which, (a tqrp create a bea.daebq They
fW tha min Wbo administers tbesji. c ' cl,,m never aeeaf htfjduck.

Hopaiflsan fs the Hrst modem postt ' J"c' Wfl (PS color
the post

Instead the
pHbliein, party.

ecpfltfmlsp' his
absorbed 1260,000.--

m Pf quietly did

do
day.

Members .a4
continued praewta,

halfway

though

lmaa

e
mmi

V

tlteral
kiaUaa;

observp

Street

preJfPt

locates

n.ece!far

The

evidence

struggle

"meeUnga
questlona

eratlpfl, passajdui

--Pfrtnesa
lcw$rtr

ylrtVe

to fight; on hand,
4bey JlP.ll a peeltlon to
rn'MP it thin the postmasters general

alH paUg-na-l would
' '" ' ' T 'Jaave' been.

Critics of post office assert ia
what be bad. .wouhj "' aerating stjade of Benjamin Frank--

to
was u-r- t

mU lfl, ofawvna rfion is mat be only

af
Butjhe general

was

fqr aaptft
the

of the
gone

be. uatiopuUr
the

W per

empleyees,
etc,

The the

Kj

success,

Qmfiff take
wtKe be can

teatswsl

hp

he

for

we he
all he;

he

tq

ous
nor

up

guilty,

fqtWoV

!,
charge

the
district

Is

are are

he

pbliUcal."

Baa perqpai
dramatizehis the other

think. Ifl better

whq were cMkwm

tbe Jt
the

de,
wishes It were that Franklin got higher
JIM for parrying the mall than be does,
pefktusty, he U satisfied that the depart-anea-vt

can pass any Impartial test of lis
efficiency,- -

Tb Big SpringHtrild
rni in, m SjasiiiiMSjay i uin

sw Smiittn ew
iw-- ay--mm iy

to asUAaasstsisLBsi - sW
sjsw" taf" -

at at mmi nwnioi sVke l m.

, W HI K MB k m SSb
mm Mnm to mm yL,xslasssVMa av affMasbasi

nnf vssssassssssWmw aa -

aw

ha
ajcBautku iLahBfafsS ua& lmahIjm asWsi

srfsWslsWsjVds'ngs7ssnsSsr
JNg aVraH laaab JaeraM, JweSs MM
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Ffrst Methodist Woman'sSociety
Circles Have Meetings

Circles pf the Woman's fftejfty, . ,
o PKi1' Service of the first
""wrin KnnrFU mei wonqay,

. Hwdsn flrcJe met In the
notM'pf mm, A- - jr. jhnwnyfiW
""!- - ". y. ii. wpa was

Mm Clyde Jpfcn.tnrl
opened (he meeting wjth. the wad-
ing of the.ljlh chapterof (he jjoa
ofJohj.

Mm, pr Mo4 gpoke on (he
U&?V'A JRwnjey t Rpipfen- -

dor." Resplendor. U the nime ol
a small town In South America.

Mrt. A. C. Qui presided at the
bustneyi spjilon. a, wjllch. time
Mrs. Clyde Johnston was elected
to serve, as missionary education
director,' M, . If, Johnson wllj
assist her.

the nes( meeting will be July
10 In the h.qme of Mrs, W. F. pook,
15$'Nolan,:

Rpfrfshments were served to
two." fructs, Qeorgla. Bpl Lspdlf
and Mon Moad and to Mm, 11. If,
Stephens, Mrs. Vf. F. Coo, Mr'
Ai Ji?t' f- - M. e lPcman.
Mm. (Hyde Jphnston, Mrs. Herbert
jqnnion and the hostesses. Mm
A, P, Johnson and Mrs. p, It.
Mpad:

Membera of the Fapple Stripling

i. E. Talbot, 409 Washington. Mrs

AnWiepm.pnHs' Wda that ihe
MrvRyrnpnd Cpylngton will po
"?"! VJ " PMicrj a Hit c up,
atflmecilng (p be held Wc?flpdfiy

3J Pt Pi!
77

7.
mpiimg . . ,

WESTERN
womenl L

Sugar HsLLLLssw LLH
at ilt ball--

MjJF0mmJr

M09 Jqhnseq Rhone fleVJ

I fhraujh I

STOP THAT ,

SHIMMY'

s & s
TEC J? VfTT!rr"' jr' " '

attar ropl fc xtpotui muIii i.ulfj tth this bomt rclpfs It's wr 9
UuW t all anacom littl. Jwt soto yur
4fiKdit &4 nk for I mum T U411U Ban
fBlraU, root tbls lata ylal aottl a&4 44

mmci enaafraltJnice to U ttU.
MM fl.UBltipooirl 1WKS a Wt
athw M to It-- W U T7 'H
dMa's tfcfif tbe lppl. Mtf r to

aaa
aanrfnl tarrou

win

.

"
Tues.,Jung 80, J950 7

Albert Smith, chairman, presided
at the meeting,

Mrs. M. A, Pook gave the scrip
Jure ei H Mr. Albert gmlth

bocfc.V'AfcuMant. Hiffar'y p.

Mr, Smith, gsve an article fri

S?..f. "ffH . ookl cntltli
vwm Are "People Who

unre,"
The next rneetlne will be Mon

day at the church and July 1"
the croup will meet In the We
p) Mrs. D. If. Settles.

Attending tfee mepthig were Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. Ray McMillan,
ir. irene wacicweii, sin. c. E,
on,nson. ! M- - A. cook, Mrs,
oris O'Barr. Mrs. 0. II. Rettlet

Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mr. If. J. Wht-(Ingto- n

and bostfss.

LucJp Hester gave a talk pp "A
Journey to Rcsplendqr" t Ihe
meeting of the Reba. Thomas qir.
cle bpld In the church. Parlor.

New officers were elected oari-
ng- the business session.Mm. Eh,
f n 8. Allen, .Jr. will sprve as
chairman, oier oHIcers elected
are fors-- B. W. garden. vice
chairman, Mm. Rill Ualn, secje-tar-

Mrs. Ted McLaurln, treasur-er-t
Mr, Alle W, Carjeton. splrl- -

tujnife, Mrs. Fred IjecljSIP. My
eder. Mr. Martin Paggs, Cpts-fla-n

Soda Itelatlpns, Mrs. Charlie
frultt. status of woman.

Mrs. It. If. Wardell was hostpss
during the social hour, nolrash-ment- s

Were seryed to Mrs. Fred
uecnam, aim. Aianin aiaEBs. Mrs
Tpd JfffHmrlo, ffPlle ffester, Mrs
Ethan S, Aflen, Jr-- 8?ld the Jjost-ess- .

t v2627

SuntimeTrio
The convertible eoiiumn l a

practical' and appealing comblna
tJoq fpr all agesI Thjs-n-e - i
princess sun ares? teamocj with,
bolero and panties Is, the per-
fect cfiqlcp for ijaughter'a vgcat
tlpnj dya.

No. 2627 Is cut In sizei 2. 4
fTafld-- ? ite 4 dfeaax Wftf1
x q yas. ma.; (

pannes, ft-- yd.

Send, 25 penu for Patten ith
Jfame, Address, Style number

Tnfl 1SIA AJtovmm Y1aI. tlitta..
BlgfBrlng nerald. ppx 43, pfdj
Chtlsga Station, New V?rk If, N,

Peiu T?aW to fill Brder lm:
mediately. Vat special handling of
order via Ijrst class mall Include
pn extra 5 cent PPr pattern,

The SUMMER FASHION, BQQfc
iu oi top press prpsfntp tne
Pv?r J?fl Pattern design for all
easy-t- o wear and easy-to-ma-

OyepJW-pallp- rn deslna inr aU
ages ana opcastpni, Including va
patlon ,varle.tles: cool and comfor-
table fashions for town, rrmntrv
hPwe:, smart style's 'for the sea.
apna neweft couone jng pppmsr
wren, oen sor your codv nnwi
Prlpe"Jut f5 pants. " '

--i

T

anu,lnut,ab4oB,bl(t.nlrai a4 aaalu,
IjjtrrWni ta wW tu tor rout buw

LOST 49 POUHPS '

rSUTwe iaxla Banoatrata. m 'ViWLt

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

RvryTiif ayNltt

Honiitix

lYfryTwtiWiyNitt

EyttyoM IiiTitwl

Qn Monday
r'

Audny Uunqaii

Pwomeji Bridi
Of-BJJand- y

depatur,June ? - Arpy
Faye Duncan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Duncan of De-

catur, became the bride of Bland
Jackson Tandy pf Big Spring. pn
of Dr, nd Mrs. II. D. Tandy of
oiflna, formerly pf AbUpup, 'In
fltcs paturfay evpnlng at q'efock
ln the First Baptist church of
Pocatur.

The Itev. R. E. Bell read 4he
ceremony befon an llar bankpd
with woodwardla and decorated
with white gladioli. Whlfe taper
In candelabra lighted th (tlng.

Mm. Gordon Ilobcrtson ot De
catur, was organist, playing aj

wedding nmslo Mr. Cody
Caraway sang "Because'1 and
TUB Mrfl Prayer,"
The bride, who was given In

gown o( white eyelet embroidered
organdy fashioned With bouffant
skirt. She wore lace mitts and a
shoulder length tulle veil attached
to her crown of seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet of majestic dai
sies centered with a yellow-tlrp-

cd orchid.
Mm. J. C. Harrison of Decatur,
as matron of honor and Eula

Mao Spain of Decatur, was maid
of honor. They were dressed alike
In ankle length pnk organdy, fash'
loncd with cap sleeves and Vr
shaped necklines. They carried
nosegays of pink daisies.

Olga qtffprd of Bcaurnont, Fran,
ces Johnson Qf pallsi, Parple
Qrantham of Prnd PfUlrl, and
Ppggy Rulflngtqn pf Peeatur,were
bridesmaids. Tw wprp yellow
organdy and two wore blue or-
gandy. Their noiegays of daisies
matched their dresses.

Nancy and Teresa Dunpan, the
bride's sisters, were Junjor bndeji
maids. They wore wbltp organdy
over pink and carried pink daisies.

Howard Blagg pf St. Louis, M?r
was np$t man. &prry Tanqy. prpm
er of Ihp brjegroom, IL W. Knight
pf Abilene, and If. L. Pland. Jr.,
pf Talpa, botlj uncles nf the br(dq-grpo-

W. E. Wes of Qrpna,
brother-ln-Ja- w pf the bridegroom,
aqd James Cornelius of Celine,
were ushers,

A rpcr;rfgn was held at th"
home ot t()p brldp'a parents. Leav-
ing afterward for a wadding trp
to New Mexico, the bride traypjpd
in a yellow gabardine suit with
kelly green blouse and natural
traw "ncpessorlea
They will reside at 601 North

17(1) In Big Spring, where U)P

brldtterfiPirf U employed,
Thg bride is a graduatepf North

Texas State college, Denton, and
attended. Depatur Hantjst pqlege.
Tandy attpnded Ifprtfl TX
stato cpllegp ipd Af1!fl Rt
pollpgPt

n WPddlng gupsti In- -

Mr. and &ri ?t( Pyls nd
cnuarpn, rraFP? ana jpnnt pir.
and Mrs, W. If, Knight. Mm. C.
m Tandy, Mr. Margaret EUls.
Mr, and MF Cljarle Lacey, aU
pf Abilene, Mr and Mrf. R, l
Bland, Jr., and Mr. ana MM, W
E West ot Otona.

Vsj- -' ''

VISITS and

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. U. h. Watklna and

children spent Father's Day with
her parents in Sterling t?lty,

Mrs. R. J,. BQwman hai bPP In
a Big Spring hospitalfar pMmlpat
tion. sue returned to ner home
parBWy aiternoQn

Dr. and Mrs, T. M. Collins havf
returned from ian Ar)tonb a.nd
Freer,.They visited their grandson
and famlfyr Drr ndMrsE;"IZ
Hagg and Edward pep,

Mr. ana Mrs, Pat Rfiitltr, June
and Jpan, ftayp rpturpedhflfnp ats
ter a vjij wjh r. anq Mr. Je-
well Knoon and Dennisef Sonera.
California, yoatlej-- Uj frother pi
Mr. KpoppV

Mr, apd Mr, R. B. Batfiall f
Columbus. Ohio, and Mr. b4
Mra. Jpp Retbpl) of PUJaf, g)
former residentsof g)g Spring,
returnedhome Monday ifttr v(?lt
ing in me nomas01 wr, ana mm.

T. TrmAIrA U mwA a
t". VT, Grant,'Mr, and Mm. W. H.1

ueuieu ana wr. ana Jdra.Jiamie
Felts.

Mr, and Mrs. TwimV Hutto
hayp at their haue Ht m th
summer Mf, HtHts'l tlHff,
Jea.siB gawypr H 1$mt PW'ana,

Mrs. 6mv U $ifrllJt.f Aall.
Peaavlvaitta,t vliHlM hf
dauBtw-Ifi.j- Mm VaiCruHk.

Wj'w r mm rtmm
01 Ml fmm m was
aoa4 waajpaf m. f ft, mmtm
syk MaW. MaWsTsaW is ,

" " --"T' "'I" Jmrl ".

J" r jv'w 1 n l ; in

aUlfTA MOMatLl. kiaf.. Asm M.

ri Hfv Jmm W: Ysm. mllMaawaaw.--

aaratf.Yewkg
w 9 sasaaa; aspaBBBsa

saaiBssssssai

RW&0N
RAMBUNGS
By MiUtt Yannf

l , ',J , t ISM I . j

Bomstlmeswa wpf4r If h wom
pn of other land, who have fpow.
pd the example pf American worn?
Mi hTtnpt dosja mofe q patter
MicmfPlTP n MtPlf ampl.

Tha womer) ef (ndla hayp dna
mwt IMR Prt tMIr YP.

TJW r npw frfp. Ttiey are
fm t hj octorf or wrljari, free
tq da snort than atty ai hom and
m ttf rlf und; ip te.

At least, that 1 hst beautpous
Jerra Marker of Bombay, India,
aaya. She Is a house guest this
week Ip Dallas.

"The war brought most qf (he
western Influepep "jo India. Womap
111 polWF lm nqw know wh,t
freedom means. American women
still have more opportunities but
progress In India has pepn almost
a miracle " she said,

Miss Marker hi I been studying
In Kcw Yrk at th JIflen Norfletl

School of Fine Arts. When he re.
turna to India In Septemper. st)S
plans to he a magaxlne writer.

fler sister, frpny Marker, Is Jn
Bombay studying medicine.

Only a abort white ago. Indian
women of the upper classes, pr
castps, were not so free. Millions
of Indian women won thick veils
and left Ofliy thair pyes ylslblt,

Now, says Mill Marker, only
th or(liodgx Iljndus, called the
Purdah women art vplled.

(ndla (s welcoming women Into
is professions,lnptuoing na mpp

cal profession. Thcrp Is an acute
shortage of doctors.

Only the rural press of Inda
fit Ihp backward picture Ameri-pa.n- a

visualise, she said, The ct-Ip- i,

allhoirgh perhaps not as
as New York or Dallas, are

modern.
Miss Marker graduated from )

University of pqmbiy In HUT, about
the sametimp that Mahptma Gand-hit'- s

and Nehru'sspirit of national-Is-
swept the coqniry and India

was given hr Independence from
Prtish. rlp.

I and millions pf othe,r Indians
are glad that we pan be a natlop
qr( our own- - Tl'e country is be-

coming more democratic, a you
call ." Mlis Wajkw exp)plnej.
''put when I return I will hevp
onp handicap; I w)U have to (earn
ljlndl'

All clasjroom edufaMop In fndlp
during thp Hrltlih ni9 wax taught
in English. English, was pompuj-sor-

Npw PHhllp jphool and un- -

vprfliy smdpnta mpit apeak Hin-d- ,

Epg(sH s an elective.

MENU

FOR TOMORROW

TICN15 FABB

Finger Bolls v(lth Hard-Cooke- d Egg
w

pickled Wlcpd 8t s

Pelpry Str)pi

Rplsln Honey Cooklef
Devfrsge

(Recipe for StarredDlih Follows)
RAfSfN H0NPY COOKIE,?
Ingredlenbi 1 cup saidleaa raisins.
1 gg, ? ?UP "WW l-- ,l WP rinH"
lated fugar, 1- -f cup phorfe.plng
(mplted), I ?--4 pup ilftfd aJIrpmv
pose Hpur tPPspoo elanamon,
1 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoon bak-
ing PQwp'er. I-- J teaspoon soda. I
lS.e,!P?SS?jnCfc J cups quick,

Mtthodt Rinse raisins and drain,
Heat sgg lightly and blend In sop
py, sugar ana snartpniog. am to-

getherflour, cinnamon, spit, bak
ing powder pnd soda, Blend Intp
eggr&oqey mixture.BJppd In raslns.
Add milk, thru pats, mixing wall,
Drop by teaspponsfuls onto greaa,
ed haklpa; hpp). Bake in nodpratp
(55qP. 9VPt abojit f5 mlnMtfl.
Makes
. . abflut 814 dozen took--.,-.- ..,,.-
Hit t

' 1 I (. 'I J i I

tiy Yarin yf s
GARDEM niTY. June 10. (Soil

rJof C. Calwrley pnd RpnHPlt
McDpnfi purehised yeoriing
eweafroinrCeeirWllkerWn'-- ; thll
Dait iek at KO 1 had. Nuniber
mlPhalaUft" flalB & Vakt iaati A a.
tarmlnad. as dellypry h,ss net pf
made. The-- eweswill tje moved to
the Howard plaee tkat Galverley
and McDanlel have leased, and
will be added to the present run
of sheen W tU !: r- -
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Bpb Ballingers
Entertain Club

GARDEN CITY, June 20 (SpJ)-- Mr.

end Mrs, Bob Balenger
the Nlsht HrMa. riuh

pt telr ranph nofpe north of Gr--
pen btijr friuay sfyening,

Mr. and 't' nuM nim urn-- .

hlch aeorst and Mr. unit Mn. I I.
Watklni won secpnd high. Mrsjf f" wuu l"W score ana
Mr. and Mm. J, O, Cunningham
blngoed,

Arrangements 01
were used throughout the enter-
taining rooms.

flefreihmpntt timr n,i in
Mr- - d Mrs. David Glass, Mr
nu ran, iteynoias, Mr and

Mrs. Lester Itatllff, Mr and Mm
D. W. Parker, Mr and Mrs J
C. Cunningham and Mr and Mrs.
I. L. WatWn

llQPPr Arrives
At RepprtedHome
Of FDR'i Family

AMHTEftDAM. Thn Netherlands
June 20 tn Mrs. Franklin D.

ospvelt goes todav to Our-Vo- s-

metr. on Tholcn Island, whrrp
Roosevelt ancestora are believed
tq have lived.

She arrived from Cnnnhnorn
testerday,accomppnlsd by her son,

ana nis two children
she autographed copies or her

fiook "This I nemember,"translat--
1?,lRa.RH'ff, the eneJf,t of

(he Wluielpilni Cancer Fund, the
first eppy going to Queen Mother
Wllhelmlna.

Quepn Juliana and Prince Bern-har-d

received her lat nlcht ni
Soestdljk Royal Palace,where ahe
will slay during her three-da- y visit
10 )pe country,

LyntlteSull'tYan
1$ AwardedLett&r

ABILENE. June R.illl.
van, daughter of Mr. and Mm. C.
b. tjuiilvan, toa Uxlngtpn. Big
Sprlmf, wps awarded a letter for
""t HWIP HI Ml" ff8!iP on
denartment of Abilene Christian
allege during the UM9-5- 0 session.
Sh wi sUq recomlzed for be-
ing elected to membership In the

aitipm oervice organisauon at
the annual presentation of awards
by Don H. Morris, nreildent nf
the college, Mqnday morning, May
90

Miss Sullivan Is a senior aturirnt
n ACC majoring in physical edu
cation.
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First Baptist WMS Circles Have
Regular Programs,BusinessMeets

qrpjps of the WMS of the First
Baptist church met In regular

Monday,
Mn. C. T, Clay reviewed the

book, "Buried Living" by John
D. Freaman. at the meeting qt
the Mary Willis Clrclo In the R.
C George home, 600 Lancaster
Mrs. K. 3. Bcpket and Mr. R

C George eeryed as

Members of the Msry Willis Cir-
cle passedunamlously, a resolution
endorsing the remit drclslon ot
pr. W. Marshall and tho board
ot trustees, to eliminate smoking
on the campus of Wayland Baptist
College Mrs K S Ileckctl was
requested to send a copy of the
resolution to Dr Marshall

Members observed moments nf
silence In memory nf Mrs I)

Keagan, charter number of the
Mary Willis Circle

Announcement was made that
the circle will meet at 9 30 a m
tor the remainder of the summrr
months The next meeting will be
In the home of Mrs Ihco Andrews
the third Monday In July

were oflercd by Mrs,
K B Beckett and Mrs J llar-dest-

Following tho meeting a social
hour was held Floral arrange-
ments of orchid dalilllas, pink car-
nations and Marconi daisies were
used In ihe decorations.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Dpla K. Agncll, MM. Thco
Andrews, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.
Mm C. T. Clay. Mm. O. B. Hull,
Mrs J. B. Hardesty and the host
esses,Mm. IC. S. Beckett pnd Mr
11 u, cargo.

--.

Members of the East Central
Circle met Ip thp church, parlor
Monday Mr, p, Jk Wright gays
the devotional entitled, "The Hope
of Glory" from GolatUns 1
MM A. M. Moore offered (he open
ing prayer and Mra. V. II, Cowan
paveuie closing prayer--

Attepdlng were Mrs. V. If. Cow-
an, Mm- - T. A. Underbill. Mm. Dr J.
Wright, Mm. F. M. Monro. Mm.
ff. W. MpCanlcsi, Mm. O, Spears,
pnd Mrs. C. Vf. Nevlns.oaf

The Mayhelle Taylor Circle mpt
at the church Monday mornlpg for
a minion stud? Mrs, L. R. Talk--

Ington gave the opening prayer

or,pln Job hwiy, JfdfUr

tafHJfr T laaalaaSSaW

IEr

tcmprtufe until fKrfectly

ye Hm imt

Fl wwwW lpssiessteei

1.1

ho1d?the

fa?"F""Ba"

BLOysaMIBLI). ibm.,uBW.

which was followed by a dyoton
from Acts 2:1--8 Jay Mrs. J, C.
I'lcklt.

Mrs. Joe Tuckness taught thp
lesson which was basedon the Bap-
tist Cooperation Prpgrsm Mm,
Archie Clajton offered the closing
prayer.

The next moctng w be In the
home of Mrs. Melvln Boatman
903 E 12th

Attending were Mrs Arrhe Clav
ton. Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs WI1- -

dnc.
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The erye a
hearty of macaroniand
cheese or a dish ol lima hPSBf
baked With tomito sauce. A(Jd
green salad, whole-whe-at bread
and butter, milk to drink, apd a
fruit dessertfpr a nutiitfpus meal.
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LamesaAttain ,

NudgesDukes

By 9--8 Count
f

LAMESA, June 20;--Tht tintll
Loboe nudged tht Albuquenju
Dukes, S--8, here Mondsy right to
hang up their fourth win tat a
row.

Eullg Rouon hurled tht horns
ciuo xo viciory, registering hi
lecemd win In two nights and hit
tenth of the season.

The Lamesana came from be-M-

to tie the count at U In
the third on BUI Ashley's 11th
homer of tht season with Glenn
Selbo on bite.

Lames grabbed the advantage
with three-ru-n outburst In the
fifth arid WM neverheaded,though
Lobo fielding lapiei enabled the
Dukes to pull even temporarily
In the seventh.

Frank Calo'a seventh inning dou-
ble, which scored Ashley from sec-
ond, provided the tally that en-
abled the Lobos to finish In front.

The Lameians wind up their
home stand in a game with Al-
buquerque this evening.
rORTTN SFTS .

tlilt ad LAUX8A AOAW M
ALBVqCBBDB lilnrotrvuntn. II
Bur mi. Jh ,... S
Folmir, If
esmurn ... IMcMutla, if . .... i i i i a
Martha, ib . ...i i a to iItirrtmm. 3b 4 o i tCarr ,,.., ....1 o e o
KBttr. ' .... ...1 o d s o
Birtolorail. ....1 o e e o
Cantntl, p ... .... 1 t e l 4

Total ,, .. 40 10 41 11
LAMESA AB St H TO A

MlU.fo. U ... s e e i e
Hintr. ef ..., .. e i a
Heeler. J t,,.. s l i o
Bolbo, it .... t s
Amur, u . . s 11Stmpair. rf ., tWnio. 3b ... a a
CUo, s TTin. p .... t e
Bmioo. p ... o o

nwi M t IS 37 11
TUi out for' Hirrlraia'' In tth.

lAraA oisosoiox a

hJP, ; "" ,Ud " Mar.Harrlmin.
Jtoto tan a; two .U'wuTiMHai.

Artier. Cslei hem
aerttlce hit Ten: l.n on kuArou?:

2 .Umen I; bui oo' ball, off"JII : eUlte-oo- by cutnn4. 1Mb 4 Beeioa i; htu oil Ta a for S?:I ' r pUcher. bctatrtn a irtato. DenpitritS: toatof Plttbir. Rouen. Vm&nT.

RocketsSlice

OiltrV Lead -

By The Associated Press
Odeua't lead narrowed today In

the Longhom League.
The Oilers dropped a double-head- er

im night and Roawellt the
aecohcVplaqe club; woVtwolJames.
So Odessa now is Just five and
one-ha-lf games in front

Vern6aTeat Odessa 3--8 and 2--ri.

winning the" first on the two-h-it

pucningof AI Richardson and cap-
turing the nightcapwith only two
hits, one a home run by Jimmy
King.

Roswell clubbed Sweetwater 12--4

in tht first game and eased in with
an 8--6 decision In the second. Sev-
en home run werehit with Julian
ITestley getting two for RoswelL

Big Spring alugged five homers
.In clouting Balllnger 15-1-3. Potato
Pascual, who hit two homers, did
some great relief pitching in the
ninth to snuff out a Balllnger ral- -
14, "" "" ' "

Midland bashed San Angelo 18--

--pounding 19 hit; Tex Stephentoh'a
two-ru- n .boat' featured,,thq attack.
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AMERICAN LEAOUE'S LEADINO HITTERS Oor0t Kell (left), Detroit Tigers third banmin and
the American League's batting champion last season, Is currently leading tht league with an aver-
age of .396. Shown with Kell art Walter Dropo, Boston Rtd Sox, first bastman, who I secondwith .366,
and Walter Evert, Detroit Tiger outfielder, In the third spot at J84. They posed for their picture before
a Boston-Detro-it game in Detroit, Mich, June 17. (AP Wirephoto).

DodgersCool Giants
In SeriesOpener,8--5

4
By JOE REICHLER

Associated Press Sports Writer
Tip to tht National League

dubs don't bring a winning streak
Into Ebbet Field. Those unsympa
thetic Brooklyn Dodgers are sure
to crack It.

Really, 11' uncanny the way the
re Dodgers cool off

tht "rtd hot" eltfbs.
First It was PbUadebhia. Tht

young, eagerPhillies stormed into
EbbetsField on Memorial Day in
first place at a result of winning
flva of their previous six starts.
Tht Brooks immedktttly polished
them off twice to knock tnem pti
the top perch.

Thenit was St. Louis, The caraa
came into Brooklyn last Friday
leading the league by three and a
half game.The Dodger thrashed
them three etralght Umea to send
them-Umpl- ag. away with only ..
half-ga- lead.

Last night It waa New York. Tbt
Giants moved,in wltliJour wins in
their last flvt starts. Another triu-

mph-would boost them into a fifth
place tie with Chicago.

But it 'was not to be. Led by
Jackie Robinson and Carl Furillo,
the Dodgers dusted .them1 off, 8--

for their fourth victory in as many
meetings with their interborougn
rivals.

Tht viciory, Brooklyn's faurtn in
a row, moved the Dodgers into an
exact first place tie with the idle
Redbirds. Each team has won 32
and lost 20.

The Braves fell three games off
ih tiflpn lut' nlcht when Cliff
Chambers of the PittsburghPirates
bestedlefty Warred Spabn In an

0 duel.
Va two-ou-t single" by Danny Mur-tiugril- fl,

the second Inning, a poor
throw by Slbby Situ ana can
Turneri "cnebagger brought in
Murtaus with; the only run of tne
game.

In the only .American League
game, .tht Chicago wwtt sox
nipped the Washington Senators,
4--3, in lliinnlngs. Outfielder Marv
Rlcket's home run in Jhe 11th 'en-
abled Randy Gumpert to gain hia
first, victory' of tht season. He
pitched two scorelessinning of re
lief. The;Box neotne,score tw
in the ninth .when Nelson Fox, who
scoredLthelfirlt'Chicago run, filed
out to send in Rickert-fro- m third.

The only other scheduled game,
that between the Cincinnati Reds
and Phlllle,'wat rained .out"

j
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Fielding lapse on the part of
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them dearly In tht Longhom league pennant fight.
A year ago, the Steeds were setting a brisk pace defensively, leading

all other teams afield. But, in their flnt 52 games this season, the
locals committed a total of 124 error. Only two clubs in the league
(Vernon and Balllnger) did worse.

The Hoaees are not entirely to
field. The skinned part of the local
ball has taken so many erratic hops
nel sunahy.

The wind that seems toblow every day In these parts makes It im
possible to keep any top soil on the

Bert Garcia, Vie expert f linger on the Big Spring pitching staff, hat
often been referred to as the worst hitter In the Longhom league.

Oareirxarr point-- thf accusing finger at Midlands John Singleton,
however, and quote tht records to back him up.

When Bert singled against Balllnger here tht other night, ha
ttw-'h- l average leap1 to a scintillating MS, The blow against Btlllri-g- er

was his secondin 31 official trips. l " - -
Singleton, on tht other hand, has hit only once In 30 tries for an

431 mark.

CONDITIONS PLAY NO FAVORITES IN LEAGUE
Seven of the players who have led the Texas league in hitting the

last 14 aeasonshave been lefthanders. Theother seven hit them from
the right side of the dish.

Okianonta City, by trie way,
three of the past four seasons.
IMS with a .337 mark. In '47, it was Flip Rosen of OC with a .343

The year following, Tom Tatum of Tulsa broke the monoply with
a ,333 winning average but in '49
yers, who-- bit .355.

A Texan hasn't led the Texas leasue in hitting since the .345 aver
age collected by Dick Wakefield
u ma.

'Ben Hogan has reaped the ultimate in publicity for his, comeback
after a brush with death in an automobile accident, which occurred
near Van Horn around 18 monthiago.

Another athlete deserving of praisewho overcame handicaps to get
where he Is is Art Houtteman, tht Dotrolt pitcher, who. almost paid
the Crohn Reaper a call last year,

Perbapa the most' astonishing comebsck story is that of Everett
MeGowan,one of the world's best Ice skaters back in the '20's. Paraly-
sis began spreading over, his right side and the doctors gave up on
him.

One day, he readof a horse-tralhfe- r who refused to destroy a horse
after it had received a broken back and went about to repair the
animal.

MeGowansought him out and the trainer Informed him he might cure
him "if Vou can stand the shock. Ill have to break your back. We
must restore circulation."

MeGowan told him to proceed and
iron' rod against MeGowan' back.

back
peared and MeGowan was skating

. BAN June 90. Ill -
Tbt sports editor et the 8an An
tonio hints that there may
ba troubit far a. sumber
of Texas amateurgolfers.
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diamond Is in poor shapeand the
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San Angelo Colts Cbntsftl
Broncs For Third Place

San Angelo's revved-u- p Oolts
on Steer park tonight to

contest the Big Spring Broncs for
third place in Longhom league
standings. Starting time is 1:15

o'clock.
The Colts trail the Steeds by

one game. Outside of the Broncs,
they've been the hottest club In

the league In the last ten days.
A. banner throng It due out to
watch the two aggregations fly
Into each other,

San Angelo hasn't brcn very suc-

cessful against Big Spring, either
here on In the Concho City. How
ever, Manager Jimmy McCrare has
bis team rolling now

For one thing, big Bob Crues
Is back In action. For anotber,
Jimmy's mound staff Is one of
the best in the league.

It's a good bet Durward Cox
will toe the pitching rubber lor
Angelo tonight. Cox hat been poi-

son to the Steeds to data.
Manager Pat Stasey's mound

choice could be either Tony Iglesia
or Vlncente Amor, rookies who
Joined the club several days ago.
Iglesia worked against Balllnger
two days ago, giving up not a nit
In two rounds.

BALUNGER, June 20; Carlos
(Potato) Pascual. and Jorge Lo
pez led a savage attack on Bal-

llnger pitching as Big Spring de-

feated the Cats, 15-1- here Mon-

day night.
Pascual not only did yoeman

service with the stick but went
to the mound In the final frame
to snuff out a Feline rally that
was threateningto engulf the visit-
ors,

Potato and Lopei each creashed
out two home runs while Bert Baez
came up with his first round trip
per of theseasonin the ninth frame.

Pascual bashedhis fourth homer
in three days when he stepped up
as the lradoti man In the eighth
frame. That ran bis tptal to 13
for the year. Lopes now has ten,

Luis Gonzales started on the
mound for Big Spring and, al--
uougn aneiiea io cover in me
sixth, received credit for his
seventh victory of the season.He
has lost three games.

JesusUley went in to relieve Gon
zales in the sixth and gave up
seven hits In less than three inn-
ings.

The Cats finally chased Uley In
Ihe'jilnth and. had the tying run
on first base when Pascualcame
In, from third bate to put out the
lire.

"' He forced Glen Wlnslett to sky
to center field, (truck out Lyle
Christiansen and got Smith on a
gruuna uau.
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All-St- ar Ballot
Longhom League All-SU- r

gamo at San Angelo, July
10th.

WEST TEAM
Position Nam Club
Pilchtr
Pitcher
Pltchtr
Pitehtr
Pltehtr
Catcher
Catcher
First Bat
Second Base
Third Base
Short Stop
Right Field
Canter Field
Laft Field
Manager

Nam
Address

The voting rules:
Voters must select ilo more
than five players from any
one team. Ballots should be
mailed no later thanJuly ?.
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Ml Toft at Clilillnd laloktVLiut

Lomoa (t-j- ). - i
Htrfl 01 pem uusnii warriro

) r Jlwtehlaeoa
Bootea at cbjcate alfhtVa4tr O-- n

11 wuht iai.-
rtOUdelekia a Louli nUtU-k-iio

irn to vorror

Ceaiat

CoutK
ajanWrapjf

Tee v
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T MaWapWaW
, M (JJ,
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Cats All But Clinch l

All-St- ar GameAgain
By The Attoclsted Prns Oklahoma City to a CM win ore

Fort Worth can start preparing Houston.
to entertain the Texas League all--.
star gam for the straight
year.

There are IS days to go before
the July 4 deadline when the club
topping the league becomes host to
the all-st- contest. Fort Worth is
leading the league by 8 2 games
today and would have to run into
a major catastrophe to sluff off
such a margin In two weeks.

In the r game the leading
club plays a club recruited from
the other sevenleague membera on
July 21.

Fort Worth beat Shreveport U-- 8

last night to sweep the thrie-gam-e

series'with the Sports, It was a
slugging game with each clubnet
ting 15 hits.

Tulsa beat San Antonio 6--2 to
alto sweep the serle and'mova the
Oilers four gsmes ahead of third,
place Bah Antonio. Bob Curleylet
to Mission down with four hits.

Beaumont- whammed Dallas 8--0

to also make it three straight with
Ernie Nevel limiting Dallas to four
hit.

Bob Lemon hit hla twentv.fouHh
home run of the aeaion in placing

BombersPlay

HawksToday
The - Bomber' sad-th- e Hawks

hsve at it in American Legion
Junior baseball play on th
College H!ght diamond at 4 p.m.
loasy.

Coach Conn Isaac I handling
both" contingent. The'B6mrer
iquad, which surprised , Larntsa
last week by parading to an 8-- 7

win, is generally regardedas the
A squad here. A number of the
boys are completing their .UgibU
ity isu season.

The Hawks' llneira la mada un
of younger lads wh6' will return
for competition' next summer.

in otner games tnu week. Coa
homa. goes to Lamesa on Wednes--

U .
' "' "" '"

Qltte'titttfl

iU!lyanil lha.H!iw)ci .wLth,
'. '.'.'...".'.'.'.'.V.'.V.VsJ iS Coahoma Coahoma on Batur.
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Stands are changed tonight wlUi
Houstonmoving to Fort Worth, Ban
Antonio to Dallas, Beaumont' to
Tulsa and Shreveport to Oklahoma
City.

w7--0
OaIAHX. June 20. Cfl It was
pitchers' picnic last night in the

NCAA baseball tournament as Tex--,

as' 31m Ehrler fired a no-hl- t,' Be-

nin 7--0 Win oVer Tutle and Rod
Keogh or Washington-hel- d vButgers
to one safety,

Tonight, Alabama andWlscoatln
after restinga day will meet'at

8:30 p.m. (CST) ln .a" ."game .that
will eliminate on.- Washlagton
State and Texts, will clath 9
p.m. J

The Washington fHate-Tex-ts 'tilt,
may determine the eventual" win
ner of the "double elimination tour--
namentWaehingloh is still uabest
en In pity here.Txii',ronce-et-
en, Is the defending champion. The
two teamshave proved themselves
the toughestrunes.In the tourney.

The only other team remaiatng
of th ,orlinl-lght-U- tlW is
Rutgers, Thf Tttternertprevieut-ly-i

unbeatenin.the lournameat, Jort
3--1 to Washington
ning last night, '

. " f-
Ehrler,"a'six-fo- one-Inc- h junior

from Sin Antonio, got strongerat
the game with ' Tuft
progresied.jBy'the'flfth,the crowd
senstameortrnt of a pottrMeio--

jn in sixth, .Zhrler sttuclc
out two, In.theseventbltwo,in'jth. ,
cignui inree ana in me nimn eee.
'Ths Texan rapped out ani.,,,. , to

' ' XalAVBaar"',Tl 'a-

e , At Law, fVIiSTBIirBUJtDINar h
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

PricesToday
tAQ LINCOLN CoimopollUn Sedan CIOQRy Overdrive, Radio and Heater f I70J.
IA MERCURY Six Passenger Coupt C1OCy Radio. (Like New) . f I07J,
MO FonD Convertible Coupe, fully C1CQCH7 Equipped (A Honey) fl303.
'AA TORD Club Coupe. Fully (AQCHO Equipped Best Buy In Town) fOOrf't

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 344 03 Runnel Phone M44

Beforeyoa fake that vacation ... or even a week-
end trip, have your car checked thoroghly and
pot la tip-to- p conditionby our expert mechanics.
Driver la todayI

Marvin Wood Pontiac
. DM B. Sra" FheaeS77

- Your Mattrest Converted

To An Inneripring
Special- $15.50- Special

ram! DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
, 811 west srd

'
'48

t,

,

Tune-U-p Time
li Here!

rnonernn

4-door

- It

Xll 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
U Yoa WaatA "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

4PlvmoTithCluhConte.R&II 8895.
Chryrier New Yorker $1050.

'40 rjyxioatn 'jraaoraeaaa, u $ouo,
47,MerearySedan,Radio & Heater $1005.
'42 Chrysler Club Coupe, Radio & Heater. A

Nice Car $505.
& H $705.

CHECKOUR TWO LOTS I
FOR ALL MODEL CASS I

Uiniflllnuitmii nuu.
MOTOR CO.

fl0 E. Srd PboM fie
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H LMM0

SALES aad SERVICE

1040 men ut

DISPLAY

Ir eL

"" ,BBeeRReii
WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

m ..." ,wn Y" rKKup. n,ggg miles t
$500.on this one!
1946 FORD Pickup. Extra the
1946 Vi-T- Pickup. Run. okay,

'49 FORD I Ton H.nw n..i...
'0W m,,"8'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Mattresses
Mtnufictured To Order

Buy Direct
At Fsetory Prlcet

And Save

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

III Ceit 2nd Phone IK

Attention --

Truckers!
We Are Paying

Up To $10.00 Por Net Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable
We Are Also Paving
Highest Prices

for
Old Batttrle

Scrap Iron f. Metal
See Ui Btfore You Sill

We Sell
New & Ultd Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributers
1323

Night 461 --J
W B. NEEU OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

A sent ron
Gillette Motor Transport
Bratwell Motor Freight

,il"7

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked like when It wai
new? It can look like that
egalnl Our craftsmen re-

paint your car In duit
free oven that bakes the
enamel on like the factory
method. The results will
astound you the price,
amaze youl Come In and
ask ui about It todayl

34 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamess Hwy, Phone 308

Jg""
Baldwin Pianos

Adair Co.l

1708 Oregi Phone 11J7

good as new. Save

monoy.

prc,d to sell.

b:.i...
W"h tar tin radio,

-- pNM3

Truckloadsof Values
IN THESE GREAT A-- 1 GUARANTEED

Used Trucks & Pickups!
'49 DODGE I Ton Heavy Dutv PickuD

M.Ton clssn-w-orth

INTERNATIONAL

hSMljffZ!!tth EqU'PPad

Phone

Music

1948 FORD 2 Ton IWB Truck
1942 FORD H Ton LWB Truck

1942 FORD H Ton Truck
1940 GMCH Ton Truck

It'll pay you to seeand pries thesetrucks and pickups before you buy.
We will saveyou more money.

Big Spring Motor Co.
MAIN 9XltrdJSbr--

-., . ,

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Neel't Transfer
tlO IPRINO TRANSFER

AND 8TORA3I
Insured V tended
Local or Lent Distaste

Mortal By Taa
CraUai and Paeklas

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAT OR NIOHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow-ner

mS. Notes Bt-M- ala OCfles

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar

Tb ITirsM It rtirtit to
It f.Ilowlaf iii4ldLi fat

Kfell rn,
pftmulii
lobj.ti ta uUsa f Um

ron ooKaRua, itui. m.t.
A. M RtrPS

POH BTATT LSWUt-ATD-

n e. ohvpj Biovm
r.i Dutrm ;4i.

CIIARLtX BVLUTAN
CLYDE E. THOMAS

for DUtrltl AtWm.T
XLTOIf OatlLAKD

rot Dutrict citrkt
aEonac CHOATE

for Ctuntr JI
O. X (It.d) OILLIAU
WAtncn onicrjonn u DiaiiEi.u it.onovxn CDHKmOHAM. Jr.r.r etwrirti
R. U (Bbt WOLF
1 B. fJlk.) BRtTTOIf
JEM sLAuainxn
O. K. KMER

Fer Coaalr Attoni.ri
mack notxirns
JAMES DEARDEN
o'meu, Lome
lunTMAN noosrn

for Tti Aiitiiar ColI.eUr!
B. E. TRECUAMr. n. nooo

Tor Count? Sup.rlnUnd.ot:
irtuun BAILET

rot Counlf Ctrkt
LEE PORTER

Psr Count? Tmrorirt
MRS. rRANCES OLXNN

For Orontf CommUiKm.r ret It.tl
LEO HULL
WALTER LONO
P. O. trUOHES
W & (Dub) PRTAR
PIERSON MOROAIf
EARL D. STOTALL

For Countr OoramUikm.rTrt. X. I:
W W. BENNETT
W. II. (Dick) BISKS
R. A. (Sob) EUBANK
B. M IStm) WINHAM
ROY SRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A. mini BONNER
LAWRENCE ROBINSON

rot Countr CommUilon.r Pel No. 1:
n. L. cr.ncbo) MALL
ARTHUR J BTALLINOS
E O (Buck) BUCHANAN
A E (ShortTl LONO

For Countr Cammtiilootr Pet. No. 4:
EARL HULL
A. P HILL

Tor Countr Surt.ror!
RALPH W. BAKER

Por JutUei cf P.. Pel. It
W. O. (Orion) LEONARD

for Cooiublo Pel. No. It
J T (ChliO THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Por Countr Judst:

T. E. (Oen.) carr
oi Countr CommUiMMt Pt Re. It
A. W eCSKAEDEII

LODGES A1

STATED tseellas SUked
Plain. VAAmm Ha IBS A.
r, and A. M. Ind aad4 Ith Tkuradar nTibU. 1.04
p. m. sn.ction oi omcara.

A. A. McKmnar. W. If.
Etna Paalol. Baa.

PRATERNAL ORDBat OP aUOLBBX
Bis Bprtas Aarla Na am. raeau
Wednaedar ! eaek week at e B.BL.
ID W Irt Ita A. Barnatl, Preildent

J. O. noblneon. Bac

STATED conT.cation Bis
Sprint ChapterNo, ITS R.
A. M. arerr 3rd Ttoafg daj nJihu S.oo p m.

R. R. Ware. & P.
Errta Daniel. Be.

MULLEN Lodfa Itl
IOOP maatt arerr Hon-

da? otibt ataOdtas US,
Alt Baaa. I'M m, as.
Vlaltora waleoaia.
C. B. Jehnaea.N O
Caen Nabora. 1 a.
Lean Cale. Saaardlas

Baa.

KNIOHTB elPythlaa. arerr
roaadar. Stop
ca, al Dartewa aT PHYTHUN S)S
nciia, sad aad

aula uoadaf. s:ee
p m Ansa Bar-
tow, IIEO.
IMT Laneaater

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
NOT RaMPONBIBUE (or aar dakta
mad. kr anront otber Uun mr.aU.
v. a. Turner.
LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST DRIVER'S ueett. papersand
one sooner (eoatentj etl kUUeldi

Finder pleai ratorn papers and
drirer'a lle.rae to Antonio Q, Mar--
unaa. sax ui ai root aniee.
LOST: --mootbK)id (amale yellow
aad white tojr tarrlar weartns ham-ea-t.

Aruwera to "MlekleV 11 round
call SAM or brtnf to IOCS E. Srd
tor reward.
LOST BUUeld la IUU Thaatra Moo.

atPaitatB LVakAin waaaasvate traaSaaapaai oJl.ba
Wtldoa Low. jooa Jotuucto, rtwne

e

PERSONAL AS
COttHLT aatTSSXA Tno Haaaar. Let.
aatod el ttl BUat Ixd Straat. Seastopaaaor craaatary.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B.

See TheseGood

Buys
1948 rord Tudor
mi Ford TMdor
W4 Pontlae tr.
1936 Cherrolet Tudor
1948 Dodge Club Coupe.
1839 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet. dub , Coupe ,

PICKUPS ft TKUCKS

1949 Studetuker H-T- os Plek-u-b.

Overdrive, setter,radte.
INT UtertieaH-T- Ptek-u-p

1942 Cherrolet WTea Ptekvf
WW yotljre M nekuj)

McDonald
Motor Co.

wa?VaAvVsM dSSVSaW. esVaffat

fW

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
use roHTUo --r euninrBm. rtnr eaippae, usee etnt
ill.t. Qlw mpptr. te RoU atrtt

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
IMS Dodtt 4oor .
His Plrmnth i.d.n.
ISIS Prrmouth sp.n- - Detatt Tndor

s.d.o ruio tnd Knur,
IS4I DeSoto S.d.n
ISIS ritmnOt Cllb Coop
trim uoaie uoor neta.

COMMERCIALS
111 OMO IVrira LWR Track
ISIS Ford llvron Orola Bed Track
HIT lauratuoiul n pltkun,

Jones Motor Co.
tol Qrefg rhoae 855

TRAILERS B3
SPECIAL THIS Wets Onlrl New andu.d brut tnn.rii Bprin. otld.r.
nd Ani.hu. Modem nd ilnim-lm- d

ki tterj dtUU. Se. tu Uit.
vttk tad core up u 1500 Uuj
Ttara oiperteoeo od low ertrtitodmk. our ow prw. po.irbl.. Moat
Rmttli and Shonr Banutl. Hl-- SO

m9 wi.w my, l.XBJ.
FOR SALB- - St Cor.r.d w.tonhow billar eempl.uir foraUh.d.
SSSS 0 downj wUI earn baUBC.
No earrrtns tharst. Jack'cox. OX
Trall.r Court. Wat on RUhwar SO.

AUTO SERVICE BS
roa) A'M Nov asd Md rsetatm
fw all jar. tricks, pickvpr, trao-to-r,

and afl n.ld oqulpn.at eUo-latH-

raaraauee P.ortfor sudtstor coronas SSI Baas Tfclrd as.

SUPERIOR-- 1

SERVICE
On Every Make Car

EXPERT

Front End

ALIGNMENT

Eaker& Neel .

Motor Co.
419 Qh Phone 640

SCOOTERS t BIKES BS

CUSHMAN SCOOTER Bales ft B.r-rlc- a.

New and n.d motor ocooura.
Blcel repair. Pant and .arrleo
lor Brlite S Btratwn saaollao mat-ira- .

MS Nolan. Phone 1ST

PARTS. a REPAIRS to arerr known
make Macomber Auto- - up'
pi'ee. U3 Kaei ana, mono joa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOB FULLER bmabea call J.
Herbert. MTT--

FOR ffATEDIB Pndaata Ha L I
Burlaw. UOS W. dab.

eatPTlO TANK Berrlee Fall raaamai
aa.utpai.ati rallf tsaurad. SI00.bot
Saptis Tasks btfttt aad. drain ttnaa
mm. na cauaasa. ina tncaourn.
SiaS Blaaa. Saa Antala. Pbona S0S--S

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Caktneta a ButU-tn- a

Bardwood
Caad. Clfar. Book and Bhoweaaaa

ooer nuwow scia.aa
Furniture Repair

For Frao Eettaiata
Call 241, Knott

PADDOCKS FAMOUS California
awlnratas pool At low as 11100. No
Iowa parmaat, eaar flnanelns. Ftn.it
al all pools. Comolata (utratloa. Coal
reduelnr method.. RAINET CON-
STRUCTION CO- - 1111 Roalno BU.
Houaloa Si Tsaaa. Cau ju SliL Mr
MeteaU or Mr. Ralnejr win can on

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
War be bettered wlta fllee and
raeeaultoea Lot ua aorar rour rail- -
dance lor as little aa II. AUo spray
aeuiee. aaraa. caiua. puaita duuo--
sata. rvr ireo aaiimaia. cau ear.

DAVIS da DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
I . CALL ar writ. Wall'a

asnarauaaunsoomnanT ror rraa nv
speetioa lilt W Are. D. lu a
Sale. Tata. Phono Mel.
TERMITES NATIONAL aratem of
aueaune control orer M reare. cau
or writs Lester Biunpnrey, Atu.ne,
Texas.
HOME CLEANERS DS

JTTlllirrURJB.- - RUQS alaaaod. rorl.
od. toatavlatBasauaad. SSJ Daraalaauor, sees Jeaaaoa, naae 11S-- J

RXXA1R CONDITIONER humidifier
aadTAiBvra cleaner.For appiiatmea!
can J. F. Herbert. MT7--

HAULINO-DBL1VER- Y DIO

LOCAL TRANSFER BanrUa Bnod.d.
Warehoaaa. MorahaaS aad Moac
Warehouia Storasa, iae. ill tar.outer, Phoeva an.

HouseMoving
aiso Darracxs for sale. 20' x
49'; 3" flooringi sheetrocked
Inside. Settles Heights Addi-
tion, one and one-ha-lf blocks
norm or west Uwy. 80, SeeJ,
R. Garrett.

phone ieei--w

HOUSE MOVING
stovs! AHv-wae-re

Phone 1CM 396 Hardtes
T. A. Welch Bex 1S9S

DIRT WORK
Plowlag aid Levellsi

Good Rich Top SoU
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

PAIKTINO-PAr!BRJNUP- JJ

rAHfTHIQ AKD Pit iVtintflf.
raawsa mni, v. m, avMHfir.
PLUMBERS' Oil
LJBfMl3P SIat afniiljanaia-a- i aaniS SLuai
lunaces P4f Sprtns PbiaaMasj Co,
let W. ard, Fhoaa ISO.

HKNDERSON PLUMBINO
COMPANY

Serrlee Calls Gives Press!
atJVsaBsn

felr Csstraet
Day ft Ntatht" Water tteaten

1 lift nf flarwli'as

Dy Ph. Mm NltM SwS--

u MM rd
CKT PiHaw-'-jafin- r. JU
fcu weaireei wawc irapavraaf. Fhaaa
asw. AS Wark aSMraaA.il.

'BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO KERVICB Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and sOldestly. e.

Wjnslett's
Radio Service

207 Boots Goliad Phone SSSO

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D7I

rot Correct Western UaJos
Time

Phone Us o ajn. to 830 fua.
BIQ SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Serrlee
MS-- a iE. Srd BL Phone
WELDINO 021
PORTABLE WELDINO Botb alectrle
and aeetrleno Aarwbere aaytlaia B
Mortar T0S m. ird, Pbona 1ISS

COMPLanx WELDTNti IhrtoHa" and
Eautpraent N C O alatrtkotor. Bis
Sprlni Waldlas Supplr UI K, Srd.
rbon. ssas

AlrrnORIZED LINDB Ditrtbutar. A
eomplete Una of weba .amtlae and
eoufpmeat. TAT WaMlns Supply
Co. SOS Eaal tnd. Pbona lis.
IvnTTt rirmrmi t n..i ..
keep roar r.aUl-on)- mid. Pboo.
(A

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Msle El
OPPORTUNITY .

Kaiy nonay In dlrcct-i.llta- tl Waikrna
Produeta oldeat and bait knowa
SO Jikri euceeearul e.Illas 11 If.hare car. between the a.r 4 IS
and II. this la your clunr. Flaurnan
wlU sal you atarted Writ. A LawU.
In care nf The 1 n, Watktna Corn--
rny, MempbU, Tcineaace.

EXPERIENCED COOK Rel.ranc.a
required, suady help aad only ap-
ply. Bee Jim Petroll. Club Cale.

DriversWanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED. TWO men wlta ears for
rural aalra work, liberal eommuiloni
and dallr eipenae allowance. Earn-Int- a

run 110.00 to SIS 00 a day to
Start, rtmn. or if. C C. Moody,
Crawford Hotel between 0 PM
AGENTS, SALESMEN E4

Men, Women and Children
MAKE

SIS 00 to $25.00 A Day
FULL OR PART TIME

Sell a S14.10 Value for Jl.
"ON" THE TOWN"
$1 PASS BOOK

1 Create Job
1 Brake Adjuatment
1 Laundry Ticket
1 BUantpoo-f-c Bat
1 Motor Tune-u- p
1 Denximetltlrs of Anr Watch

AND LOT MORE
Even part time salespeople
earn more than K. aftc work
selling In own neighborhood.

"ON THE TOWN'
704 East 3rd

Phillips Auto Courts
Room No. 1

OpenSA. M. 8 P. M.

POSITION WANTED. P ES

PRACTICAL NURSINO Phono titt-- l,

Wt John.on.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper would
like eel of hooka to keep ra home
Can IIM-- or SIBO--

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates aro the 1st
ten calendar work days of each
month. Individual instructions
In all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service for graduates.
Ogllvle Bids. 211 I Alamo SI

San Antonio, Texas

VETERANS
Learna Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Ottering Training In
Welding Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Doat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training

Sae Frank Itardeaty. Crawford Hotel
Drus Store, ar write Vocational
Schools, P.O, Bos 111 Doena, Texas,

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Pereul Less

No iBdorsers No Seeurrty
FINANCE EEByiCB '

COMPANY
188 Mala Psoas ISM

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS ' S
Ace BeautyShop

COLD WAVE as 00 aad ' n
atxparkasad operators t (IT 7oa
WHH UHTWtJUOMr -

HEED OnCRATm
Phone S

HfeV Thelsw rirth. Owb
CHILD CARE H)

afnirTr.riOTaElBf an aw..- - U' ' araw sm BawMaVIal. SBUWa

KiatkatM. 1104 WoUa. Ptsano twtww
" 'Bl iktn aUki .nu... k aar at

eSaalaaLaaa akAdk .....a tfaa. ??.waja aakfcaaFwSJC. 4TaMWt aWw.
MKS. a, r. BLUHU keep ahlldial
as ar a in. w,. iwa, na
cHLd n. m.... -- i. k.rrr,4 aware,
W.aal rat... Ur. v.u sa. 11.'ltS-- .
HEALTH SERVICE H4

feWCi5P3tTB

"tar. Paotva sin.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

Brookshlre Laundry
Hongs my weassrs

Wet Wash
sad Helwr-S-e

IM Soft WaterMaalaa
Macsraes

Curb Service la aad Oat
W B. 2ad Phose tries
nun ana airetes awrtasaa. Saltan
McCUaakaa. Ml Owaaa, rkoaa
.lU.ff

SEWINO ttl
rucusTrrcaiNa buttons, suckiee.
AilaBAlaSSI SHIal arsnsseiaTraaaaataa a. Saw

ZT -- a. gv
Ifth. Phone 1IM-W- . Uraki LaFerro.
COVERED BCCkXaas. knttoaa. MIU.
ereleta. kettoaaotea. aad earns -

IS "" "Asa. ase
w srd.
IRON1NO AMD a.wtno Km. fM u- -
ovlto St.. 1 atAfc .M.M. h...::... a . - .v "- -

-- , ww. wwrr aw.

One-Da-y Service
On buttoBsetn sad severed
belt aad buttoas.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
M W. Ttt Phoaeatlj

Button Shop
994 Nolasj

Butteaholes. covered tratteaa.
belts, buckler and sveteb
Western style tfiirt Duttess.

Aubrey Sublett
PsoasM0

MRS. TIPP1X, SOIUj W Oth. doao ah
ktnda at eawtng and sHerallooa.
raw. .iJW--

COVERED BUCKLEB bnttoaa. kelta.
rarrarui aann nnriawiiutiaa T. aa

rhomaa. 401 N. w ISta. Pbono IIIS--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BTTANUCW rtnuwj Bunnni n

Mrs c a. Nosier, so E ink
Phono llla--J
LUZIER'a Coamatlea Phono) 5J3
Itot Benton. Mri a. V Crocker.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
HERALD CLABSirnCD ADA are THE
uui.renca oeiweea peopio who work

. -- . r- - a!. ta --neip wanta-q- rasmarir

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1945 Model C rs

1946 "ir rarmall Tractor
1940 Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors
All Ars Equipped

Walker Brpthers
Implement Co.

rs Sales ft
8errlee

JOS NX. 2ad Ph. 479

1943 Model "M Farmsll with
N"s Equipment

Now Is The Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment

Bee . . .

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas
DRAIN. HAY, FEED Jl

BUFORD'S
FeedStore

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats S3.10

Alfalfa Hay 11.00
Baby Chicks 112.00

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

FARM SERVICE JS

GET RID OF INSECT PESTS
with Purina Borne Spray. Kins

lues raoequttoea. water buss, bed
buss, saata, eaotfiav roaches,-- apldara,
anta. alltarflah and carvel beetles.
Purina Home Spray has pleasant
odor Is na . doaa a won
derful job of tneect eontrvL

DAVIS ft DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone &S7

MR, FAJUIEH! Contract how for
reremaat etoraso el your sraln

croa. Un to three years suaranteed.
Tucker u WcKlnlay curator, lit

MERCHANDISE

BUILOINO MATERIAL KI

, PAYCASH
'

AND SAVE

US. 1x13 (Dry Pis)?O,0U
sibma $7.75lxt (Dry Fir)

$7,00
SCREEN3

n $3,P9

WxW
DOORS $5.95
FELT. 15 th. Per RoB cocya
IF YOO HAVE THE CASH

WE BAYS TBS PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Ave.B

8F.

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIAL Kt

Cement
$1.25 per sack
C R MORRIS

1SN West 3rd St.

s. o. s.
Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters

Material
Asbestos Siding

--Felt, IS ft 30 Id.
--Asphalt Shingles
"We Fear No Competition"

MACK ft EVERETT

TATE
S MIWs West on Hwy. BO

ai.ai var.TTai ran aa e.nta Aeraaa
enamelaadapplicator.UunsoaConp--
tons none intprararaeni sarTica.
1T0I aresi. MTO.

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

WANT ROUES to-- throo kitten.,
Phone JITT-- I. ,

TWQ.'rHono,'anl,H,:I' Cot" POP"
pieabiondeana ll

ltlW.
BARQAIN Of mistered Cottle pup-pU-a.

On red femalo cocker. I moa.
old. Can Mrs. Hank MeDaaleL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED FURNlTUREr Try
CarUr"a etofl and swan" Wa wm

buy. sen or trade. Phono OSS. US
W Sad St
FOR SALE: auilo bed with new
iprtnri and maltreat; air conditioner
(squirrel eaten ana i.rje raara. boo
at Sit Mam or Pbona MIX

tF YOU HAVE TIXLP PR0BLEU8.
let a Herald "Help Waaled" ad brtnt
yoa tno worxars yowra wosias tor
Pboao m.

Used Appliances
1 Apartment Range ... $43.93

1 El.ectrolux S34.SS

MW Washer with pump $69.95
Norge Gas Range .... 175.00

EASY TERMS

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

Furniture Bargains
Bunk Beds f.W
Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large) $24.95

Office Table, 34" x 60"
(Walnut, practically new)

$35.00
InnerspringMattress and.
boxsprlng Mattress
Regular 39.75 each$29.95
each.
Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. $69.95 now $54.95
Lawn Chairs $4-9-

Odds & End Rockers
and chain $7.95 to $35.00

PLASTIC LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Ws Buy, Sell, Rent ft Trade
New ft Used

Wheat Furniture
Company

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

OS REFRIGERATOR, t- tood COB--
CUtlQB tor eeie, cneap. aw ju. am.

DINDia ItOOK suite. Inquire 110

noun.
renew: prrcrj dinette aaL frtxldalra
Saa cook atore aad other houiahold
anleUs. Call SST1-- J or all. 0 H1U- -
elde Drtre.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

PIANO FOR Sale Ia axceU.nl con-

dition. Call or seaat homo of Orady
ACttir. CPanoma. Taxaa.
HOWARD UPRIOBT Piano In tood
eondttlon far sale. Saa at BoUdlnf
z. Apartment x, cuia Homae.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

Minnows
For Sale at Wallln'a

Coahoma
2 Blocks East of Lumber Yard

Sea King
ntrrnnAnn MOTORS

The Beit Known" Outboard
Motors in the Big Spring
Area.
Take Advantage of Theie Sale
Prices.
w.p" Was " Now
Hi $53.50 $51.40

3 ,81.50 78i0
S 11750 ' UXM
12 195.50 " VMM

MontaomeryWard
a-- .. - --. . OOtvox rrest ara ou

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

ARMY .SURPLUS

STORE
' fl4 jsiAlhL

. ABytblBg la Army

'" flurplua

HATIG IT

Arssr fMts e4s SS.M
PxHwws $.

NH ft WM
sMtsaWB jMe'TaaT'al Vv Ja SJV,wxf,SF

(VKawVJPtataEftt afawffa'S'V VV SJwaaXwta,Sf

Crmes bed KM
VbCT testf (Sweats) M
GUdstoM sates
(Tax Isetudedi $.7

Used CetsUt beets
(good) HM

Navy ghees $d.f
Anay Shoe M.M
Week Mm $$M Ve WH

n

WOWC niataVTODLI
sMronfli

Au. T VkkTMS A sftsff srnAa

MERCHANDISE
wiitsCELLANEOUS kTI
UNtVERSAL-UmERV- OSWO II duV
fertrtt trays alt-aa- kwttoaholar.
sawtaa oa nrRoaa. ata. AB aaakea aJ
eewlns eaeehtaea,now and seed. OB--
uiaoa op rranaa. ewr as. saav rr-n-
o

BCWDIQ UACRTNaT SUEPAHk
Slotorlalat. ftetuiMraar BtaD rwara.
AH work raaraatwad.MS Uaaa. Pbeaaoan.

CedarChests
Place your order now. Ms
terlals on display at
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

204 W. lBth Phone 3244

RENTALS
--aBEDROOMS

Mm. prtra
only. Phone IMS-- .

tnOM FOR rant to r. 140 Mara.

mf,laW n. ..,-1- 1 V aw

tmv .nllaman AtiW- - 91V Vtrh,l& Ava
Phono IISI--

BEDROOMS FOR rrnt, Mea only,
Lmene lurnlahed. ISO! Scurry.

BEDROOM WIT!! twin beds, mrata
front entrance. 1011 Nolaa.

APARTMENTS LS

FURNISRED apartment for
coupie. prtraio Data, rrltidaira. las
floor, does la. hUls paid. Phono lit,
SOS Main.
NICE FURNISHED apartment for
couple. No pets. Call 10SJ--J.

ONE AND two room rarnUaod aparV
menu, ta coirplaa. Caleraaa Camrta,

IIODFJIN and bathfumUhad
apartment.Venetian blrnds. frlfldalro,
newly papered aad painted. No peta.
Inqulre 1100 Donley.

HOUSES L)
FOR RENT I tour room Unfurnished
houn, will sell fumltura to raaUr.Ill Mobile.

MISC FOR RENT

Warehouse
Spacefor Kent

40 x 50' front end of Henely
Machine Shop, 1811 South
Scurry.

PHONE 1319

BUSINESS BUH-DIN- JOxJO. wed
located. Sea BtudarUle. MaDanaU
Motor, Ph SOT.

WANTED TO RENT L8

n UROENT nsad of a B
furalahed nouee Call Coach Oct A.
Lc'emaa at Hlsb School aa SOST--

laoe rtaanaia.
want to rent: home,
furnishedor unfurnished,by BUnoUnd
ou and Oaa TUa Buperrtior. 'Call .
Room (OS SetUes Hotel between S
aad I. Monday throufb Friday.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY rVpf

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call S704

WEWB BTAND for cale. ill Rnnnala. ,

ALAMO COURTS

Tnls II emit modem tourist court
Ullcbenettta einlpped with rebltar.aton) aa V3. Hlehway so --Th
Southern Route? coast to Coast"--.
ta Del Rio. Taxaa. for salt. Vea
nmna wnnsi trarei and winter vara--.
tloa canter, only 3 miles from Villa
Aeuna. Mexico. Approred by Duncan
Hlnes aad AAA- - Terms can be r
ranted.

F. A. Arledge
Ph. SSJ-- Dsl Rio. Ter. ox M

HOUSES FOR SALE MS

NEW bouia.-- badrooma.tor sals to bo mored. Can Slot to
Information.

THIS IS IT
room bouse near VA Hos-

pital for $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished. Ba
gain.' only $2500 to handle. JV

aUfelts.-owBer- .- .j- f-

NOTICE

FoFSale.
i

home, door.' fiirr.
see, Venetian blinds, good le--
cauon, small down payaeBt,

Worth Peeler
Phone 2198 Night StsJ

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS.
stucco horns oa East

144a Street. Near grade school,
preieat high scfceelasd futurs
high school IseeVtleB.

C. S. BERRYMLL
US W. Sad Phasel

elate eWsle aWTOOSsI avVFjN'

Won't LastLong
Ge4 frees hew elese ta.

Wflj tske $75. stews.
TMs hi s real bwavr

, Emrnq Slaughter
MMOtfM AmsUb.

AR9 kea. Hit 11 PUco.
Fo snaarataUea Itaa-- or SOM.

Let Ui Help You
Find A Horrve

ftJwUiV., ' aM4aMsr
ZSMS

ITs Ma4 TsarTtislssH

VHTr5n S. Bflird
epa.seevPa-B--k -

4



H i

MBayil-Wxm&
l. VW m. ' air

. .. . L. ni Vtt "a-- 4ja ..alia

'tVAYell
RWeTHTCM

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

The BEST Place
To SELL Your HOME
Is WhereMost Homes

Are Sold Select
tVTfcre You HaveSelection

CITY SUBLftlBAN

and BUSINESS

PROPERTY
2 baths, clou to

on pavement
Some good buys In duplexes,
A beautiful boms

In Park Hill Addition.
2 nice homes fc Park

U1I1 .Addition.
Beautiful brick home with

two cottages In the rear.
Nice brick home In Wash-

ington Place.
2 acres with house.

houseclose in. $4750.

bouse on Wood St
Lots in all parts of town.
Call us for good locations

In business property.

McDonald
Robinson.

McCleskey
Phone 2670 nr 2012--

Off let, m Mala- -

J For Quick Sale
i

mbdern stucco bous
on one'acre land, wltb.all

Well with electrlo
tjump and pressure UnkJ 1

i mllef south of Coahoma on old
highway. Price $4,500. BUI

Bostick. '

Worth The Money
" ' ''-vr-- f

J0O-I-L. front Ml Ortri 8L. Btililoea
tloa in Wt Sprint tar Drlre-I- n Cnte.
Blfteil and belt builneie ptopeHUon
la the bett .location ta'.Bl Sprint.- Oood trociry and aer'buitntit la

4 tood' location, dolus rood ,' butlneii,
) eleti-la.c- .Owe at.,.''loeailo. fp deurte r uim.-- -
.JiW.PMtW at? Sils'cuh.'

..-- .aaamana.pom, s e

W3W22L
sarateiibettloei

brick honTa.'.Ami,! ABw-a-a-f- U

MU Tour WiUHome mm--whs in snaraasVdl4ita'm,Ctra'W.LdtW.TrTTJi' 5rf .'.-'- inice and bcfl loci
B TtlA lUtMLt1

WuUUa Place, tltOt-tae-

per aamtn: uui stooo.
cloil In on LencaiUrft tin

ha ulfa ae duplex; comer; $47(0.
furnlihed home, terete, a

laU, an youri today tor It 250.
eloee to Weit Ward echool.

P..CLAYTON
Jn-.Z- . T' Phone 2$Tw VI. C,t.

OPPORTUNTtY
'For beltef buys In Ral"E.

ftate Chplce residences, .bus-finess-

farms, ranches, lots' on
t). S. SO, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences lb
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones,
Phone1822 Office 501 E, l5ta

. For Sale
Good cafe, store and resi-
dence adjalning school ground
la Colorado' City for IP.OOO,

Would take In small goo'd Dig
' Bpriag residencerfm liale. f

Pour rootaisisnd bath and four
lota! 'good part of Biutr i

"
cash C'10 acres' on Weet side! ''Water

line. JRti&i toe development
Into ah addttloD...All minerals.

JB; Pickle r
Phone' 1217 or.,252M7'

BUYERS
Tor AIIKinds.

Real Estate
Vvfepecially

5rpom-- houses
ffSSufHart
f.0f?Town

EmlTsiaughter

;1 305" Gregg
r6rie.l32?

Redrc$g.ency

well &d il )"H
, Jot. Bettw ,CU w w. Prie

S12.0W.T
" li A,"ef4 Ihbt lmij tece

dwell'; KR6y Ptoe iwr--,

lor. t4 lor, eeUer, SIVW,

1 NsMtr MW boBM te Weet

CIf iWteV wHh Uf irof
oh Visnt. Priced to

, Tvmkmmi IHe stucco reBti

t$,Trt ? Priced to

, IN feet ww, ""V
. BtzAoi ' MkM dwelllBS. BUT

ttiUaM it bwteessproperty.

CaH w K JatMlV
3M 8wrT

.NOtlCE .
I w4M kW T 2aC

Ju..g4L Wi. a4
C, nMsvlf 99w . t
Hcimiltoo Bi Sab

UMM.sWtSt.

WM

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE T

This One Can't
Be Beat

Crest big bouse with
tub bath, for, only $4,060. 50'
xl40" lot. East front.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

ROUSE rOR Sal, to be mored.
end bath. CaU Dedioal Oaraft

l, Coahoma. Total.

ti a at nonsz toumiti bemt m.
itell.it and J lota ttM ft. equere)
tor tit. Boo C. A. Oora. corntt
lit and tochhart. tetoTlow addition.

At Your Service
W frost on Lameea mihwey IBi

one tloro balldlnf and on rata
sliding. Ineludlaf futartt. Priced to

ecu.
Bererel nleo homn la Coahoma at
a bartata.
M aero ' lata tn Etitiand county
laltlr will Imprortd, f)n Rea end
echool hue ronto. Price, tl.000
Two nouieo with 4 lota on
Kortb Eert ISIh Strait aiar OaU hlfh-we-

All for tl.OOO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Real Estate
duplex, one side runs

lsbed, double garage.
frame with storm -

lar.
frame; extra lot
frame, $1250 cash

balance like rent
We Need New Listings '

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnla

Phont 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
i, M noma. atUeaaa
tarifoi will Uko OI or FH loan.
X Two (itra Diet" almoil now bomti
in. Park Ilia that wUl carrr (ood
laant. .

J. Hlco horn. atUihtd
Itract. en partrntnt. line down,
pi. Now homo, a hatha,
atiaehtd taroai. clou ta.TA hoiplUl,
'S. Dood nek homa.l anthiait part

J ' . aff - ' i?1m7'L.703 Johnson

LOT!
rCli-t- . efti nit ltro tn
Addition, Worth the if

- Emma Slaughter
1303'Gregc - Phone 1323
A choice '.Corner lot lot tale, sot

ait- Hlhl --phooa .stU-W- r

SUBURBAN . M

For Sale
4 rooms, 3 small bouses, . S

acres land, outside city limits.
Gas, lights, water.
., J. ,B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

PARMS.S. RANCHES J5?
fn8 SXJITUCKf tars (TOW

cam.,har Rate,bareea..'mea
in borne, araek. eprtaft. eoada tea-l-it

hoaiea. " eale or trade'lor
tatae propeftr. Oeorte Burke, ami--,

et reaaa. poi eia, mono jei.ZL.

(Head
ForfffeHillsl '

NJOt LIFE INvTH?
IDE-OPEN SPACES
ON .ONE OP THESE

FARM OR RANCH BUYS '

HOWARD COUNTY:
iV, Acres of suburban, land
wlth;6-roo- m rock home. Ilard-woo-d

floors, Venetian blinds
and all city utilities. Suitable

'for tourist court' location on
u. s. so. ,

MARTIN COUNTYt.
532" Acres, all but 30 acres la,
irrigation. Two modem homes,
4 "UhanrhoUKfc'rpur .lrrl'
Uon wells. $175. per acre,
plus half royalties, v,

BRQWN, COUNTY: '
-- y250 Acre.rjinch, oyer 380 jserefj.

In cultivation. Fourgood mod-

ern homes with all modern
conveniences. Good-- fences,
plenty of .water, esrta tanks,-eve- r

letting SrrfBg; lots of big
baribf. emit wt-fcous-

Only 4 kUm fre;jbaret
go ;roti i.w

Pf Mrit, SSBSBU

a. S. BERRdWLL7
FARMS fc JtXlj
.CITY--- I

t, --aiiimmM
11TW. 3s4 ""t"Jl

u. m QfK!
' 'TaTtaTaTP''

Uaat'aarsite ye

J. 0. FICRiit

tL LaUXS m

'" asfjsst
Amm (saf

nn. h, oRRitP

LEOAL NOTICE

THK StATK OP TKXAS
TOt MART U. aiLLBAN and JAMES
W. TATUU, and If tfactaaid. loalr
tmknown bain and 0a ntira al thiir
nnknown hilrt, awl(a and ksal
rtnticntauraa.
ORsacrwai .

Ton arc tomvandrd li apptarand
aniwir tho Hatourrt ptlnioi at or
bator is o'clock A M. of tho tint
Hwl attar- - tha atprratloa of tt
Sara from the data of tananca at
Ihla Citation, the aim beta Uondar
tba Ifth dar er.julr, A.D. ilia, at
ar bolero It o'clojX A M baton tho
Honorable Dtatrld cnrt of .Otati-coc- k

Oovntr, at tht Oevrt Krate be
oenua citr, . Ttiaa.

aid plelnturt MIIUe vat Nod
on the lit r el Jim, 1HO. The
ma WMt 01 aaM Mt bains Ho.
too.

Tha namet of Oie pettier In tald
relt aril Carl Hlemann, indlTldaen
end' at altaraer-la-te- 'or A. U HI.
Inaan. Umnla Wallhir. frmo tele.
Aarui rtiomaan, lontl nienann,
Oeorte Hlemann. and llenrr Nlo
rnina si riatntia and Ida Viola
flavin. C W. ronton. B. K. Dtepen.
hroct Oeorfi K. SttTton. Mart Id.
OUleao, Jamie W. Tatam. and Mir-I- U

DupenirMk. at Derinaanu.
The nature of laid tvtt beta

at foUewi. to will
Treepaee to tff UUa and to correct

tn certain tnitrn-ment- a,

namilr. WarraM?Deed
conTerrot title sad contrail or etroe.
mint to eiH nil nUU. eamo bitnr
Impreportr dncrlbid In a deed deUd
Mtrth St. lflt. from Mart U. opiian.
Mirma L DUnenbreck. B. K.

Ida VIOlt ronton and a
W, rtnton. to Adolph Klimenn.

UUI 10 the PlelnUffe hire-I- n,

wherein the dnerlptlon tn laid
dud readi Sictloni t and 4S, Block
IX Townihlp S South, and thi troo
diierlptlon Ihould hare read Section
I Block M, Townihlp and
Sietloo t Block JJ. Tnwnihle S
South. T T n Co. Bumr. aiaie-aoc- k

Oountr, Tiiae. And Plalntlffe
farther aUetms met the coatract or
atrttment made bf PlalntUti'

dated December t, 11)1. re-

corded In Volume tt. pate tu, ol
Stecordi ol Olaneock.Ooun-

tr. Tiaaa. In which the diierlptlon
orroneonilr etated Section 4t tnitead
of Section 4S. ae will ae aettlnt out
that Section 4J and t were In Block
IS Townihlp wherein tald
deicrtpttan caetr a aloud upon Plain,
a. Block JJ. Townihlp and
Section 41. Block 1J. Townihlp

T P nr Co flurrer. Olen-coc- k

County, Tixti. Platntllli allit-l- n

ttiat tho abore menUoned
caiU a cloud upon Plain-lut- e

UUo and tue to ronton eeld
tloud.

And PlalaUfti farther tat to cancel
mineral Munition retelned In a

contract ar etrtement to nil. which
no reierratlan provided that tho

DefindanU ihould own for period
, of fifteen yeare from and after the

dito of theideed of 'eooTiyanee an
unolTlded pnt-ha- lt Intereil In and to
the mlnerall In and nnder tha two
eecUonc of Ijend which tha Defindante
co.iired to the PlalnUffi' predecet-eor- .

PUInUlte jalletbif that tho fif-

teen nan htta eiptrid and.no oH
or amoral production haa beio

and that laid reierTatlon la
ww of no further force and effect,
but cute a-- cloud upon PlalnUffi'
title and lue for the caseellaUoB of
eeld reiirratlon.

And PlalnUffi' further rue to cancel
and hold for hautht an affidavit tiled
Uilrh t. UJt, aa rieordid u a

its. 'pate 3lt of the Deed
'Tun,

wnianti
a anowj"
:L Z1E,.

'AM Platoli
'tho..i

fBBJKandtl
rihelrl. citMw
.the abore dfi?

eiUnt .tho A&t:
ftn tue -

PUtn'tlf tiereln
clauda and tlalmi cut
DefendanU from Flalnllfla' tlUrsnd
that PlatDUttal,tlUa be farerer ouliU
ed. and for epielal and tineral

In law and. In .iqulty, which
thir mar ihow themaelree enilued.
and wnrotlfprar;

limed toll tho lit da of June.
1150.

Olreh nnder-m'- r hand and real
of eald Court. t ofllco In Oerden
Cltr, Toxaj, thU thf let da of
Jane A.D. 1IM.

VenKlawion.' Clerk
DUUIct court
Olaeieoek cottntr. Tine

REAL ESTATr; DJSPUY
fii'rr

tiimrrir. P. O, Box US

rpMAt.iL.

n fdismUliSSt
M-it- pnUNS, TCXAti

IrrlgatiorFftiTHS.
240 acre firm 'near Sem-
inole, modern horpt, site
trlcity,' on highway, ttr
cants qusrttrs, tight Hand,
a dandy place, with com-clet- e

Irrigation equipment
Priced' at $16,090, Terms.

271 sere pltc'e, 23 acres
alfalfa, electricity to pump
Irrigation water, tight
land, on hlwty, near town.
JflL'BL permsnent pet

rernoflnerisndlri.thlsT
areal $100,pr acre, very

'generous termsl

George Barks'
Seminole, Texas,

Phone 341

Why Pay lUiit? I
We torn Hr yoajf
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OutpostLocation

AbandonedNo. 1

Location hat been announced
for George P. Ltvermore and
T & P Coal and OU company No.
1 W. D. Currle, an outpost to the
recently abandoned No. 1 Dr. W.
D, Hardy of the ssme operators,

Itlg was skidded last week from
the Hardy well, which topped '.lie
reef but found It barren The new
location It 1 4 miles to the north,
west of the No, 1 Hardy and will
be 1,080 from the eatt and couth
lines of section T&P.
Application to drill listed It as a
5,500-fo- venture to tett the Clear
Fork. The Llvermore, rt al No. 1

Hardy encountered thedry Penrv-sylvanl-

lime at 8,388 feet. It had
some, shows at upper formations
but not enough for production.

In the Itelnecke arcs, nuther-for-d

(and Hecpi No. n Griffin,
approximately half a mile cast
and one locution north of the

k O'Nell No. 1 Griffin
west extender, topped the reef.
The depth was 6,820 (datum mi
nus 4,463), which put It 16 feet
high to the operator's No. Grif
fin, one location west. Operator
ran electric log. Location It 467

from the cut and 780 from the
south lines of the soulhwrst quar-
ter of section 52-2- H&TC.

Two miles northwest of the pool
Aurora, et ll No. 1 Encle, 1980

from the north and 660 from the
west lines of section H&TC,
was reported below 6,400.

Wheelock & Welnschel No, 1
Schilling, a mile south and slight-
ly east of the Itelnecke area
was at a critical depth In reach
lng 6,850 feet without so far pick--

Final Rites For
CaphVesselto
Bo Said Thursday

T ! WIIab An tl .Ha OftM

Thursdaymorning in Amarlllo f?r
Capt, Ed Vessel. f

Capt. Vessel, who won his bom'
bardler wings here during the war
and who was married to the for-

mer Elizabeth Moody of Big
Spring, died In the 9 crash in
the North Sea off England two
weeks ago: His body was flown
back from, England Monday and
Moaat 4rwAtJrSaaMli Jm. Ceao. A MtAtilA anvefelw'WaHamrAUaCu;'1!."1

tabnierr.j
BobirtiC
Bowen nlali
ror Uebennold- -
of the Kitata 'of
deceued. In Ihel
Bcott.ei al ti. Mun
Independent otecuu
of Sarah U. Ifrmal

la each Covl
Of 1111.113 lit ntiil' J
the eum of 1 1.0(0JO li i
Benhtra. an attorner t k

latent! ee therein nror
on tho ltth der of Juof
t o'clock a. m. larr upon the
deierlbed propirtr. to.wlti'"i
The Eaet one-ha-lf of Sectlol
one (II) and tho North Oacd
aocuoasinr-fou-r ini, Bioea i
nine ini. w... tt. w. nr.
rert in Howerd Countr, Itii
ther with ell oil roT.IU.i-- iSarah Ulnna Hrmin tijwt
Counlr.Teiae. ',
and on the' 4th dar of Julr, 9
dvidk ui nrif lueiaay oi ma mq
between the houre of la o'clocj
nu and 4 o'clock p. m. onrl
dar, at Ihe courthouio door ot'
county. I will offer' tte.,ttu
nll-- t. pabUfl, auction, for caittjn ut titai. ttt'e ana; intereiti
me Mia. .n .Minna 'inrminMuckleror UcDonnold. ilndeoeni
EterotQi of thi JUitatt.el Birah
Hymen, Deceased. In and to ia
property. . '

Deled at' Bl Sprtor, Teiaa. '

Uth da of June, ItM.,, . U Wolf. Sheriff
Howard Countr. Tezaa

by Roy XJCardln. 'Chief ,Dep
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AnnouncedFor

HardyWell
lng up the reef. It will be eyed
closely for the next 100 feet Lo
cation is 467 from the north and
west lines of the southeast quarter
of section 44-2-5, H&TC.

Herman Brown No. 1 Brannon,
in northern Howard county and
two miles south of the East Veal- -

moor (Wilson) pool, took a drill-ste-m

test from 5,180-5,22- 4 In the
Spraberry sandy section of the
Permian. The tool was open one
hour, and there wa.t a tilght flow
of air, recovery of 180 feet of
dt tiling mud with no shows. The.
Spraberry was topped at 5,184.

Dou Ameche, et at No. 1 W D
Johnson, a writ central Harden
deep exploration, war taking a
drtllstem test In the Ellenburger
(mm 0,704, wherj It wets topped
on a datum mlrun of 7,100, to
bottom of hole at 0,734. There have
been no shows In the upper for-

mation. It It seven miles north
and slightly eatt of the Good pool
tn southwest Borden, This puts it
670 from the touth and 676 from
the west llnet of the northwest
quarter of section T&P.

Shell. No. 1 E. T. O'Oanlel, six
mllet north and eatt of Coahoma,
drilled below 0,914 feet. Ohio No.

A Merkett, on the central Mitch-

ell-Scurry line, was reported at
7,252 feet.

tn northwestern Martin county,
Texaco No,. IOC State, section 17--

University Landi, swabbed con
siderable water In the Ellenburger
top.. Jn 24 hours recbyery from
the 13,775-13,30- 0 tone was 80.33
bsrreis of oil and 163,44 barrels
of water. Previously, returns In 24
hours. showed 106 barrels of water
and, 37.86 barrels of olL

3 local Offices

To Be Contested

In GardenCity
GARDEN CITY June20. (SpD-Onl- y

three local offices, to' be tilled
bjr voters In the Democratic j!

pi July 28, will be contested,
was shown as aoaanneipsssea
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CHARACTER
NOT ROUGH

txTMowmy

An g characterwith
a gun was standing on her
porch, a west tide housewife
excitedly telephoned police ytt-terda-y.

The radio dispatcher sped
three cars to the scene. They
found:

One boy wearing
a false moultsche, false pro
trudliig teeth, a large artificial
nose and spectacle set.

Ills weapon A water pistol.

Hearing Called

On Zone Laws At
Colorado City

COLC-nAD- CITY, June 20 A

public hearing on the proposed
toning ordinance has been called
for July by the city council. The
meeting will be held at the city
hall at 7:30 p.m.

Copies of the proposed xonlng
plan are now available at the city
hall at well as new zoning map.

Lewis Elliott and Max Brown,
reporting for the zoning commit-

tee at the last city council meet-

ing, announced completion of work
on the ordinance.

Report on valuation of the 'elty-count- y

building and possible trades
for the. property were discussed.

Ordinances were presented to
the city by City Attorney George
Leonard In regard to regulation
of peddlers, and the licensing ana
vaccination of dogs within cor
porato limits.

Explanations for the delay In
telephone Installation In the rapid
ly growing" residential areas In the
north and northeast areas Of Colo-

rado City were offered by W.. L,
Blakelcy, Abilene, district mana-
ger for Southwestern Bell, nd
MarthalK Kemp, Sweetwater.
They alto answered complaints
about service, Biaxciey saia
company expected to complete In
spallation of about VS per cent Ti
those on the waiting list by Aug. 1.

i -

taeakJtreview"
tC'iii!Llfjr;A.

JV
rtdnesooyv

WrhVRlti theatre "goes HoUy
wood" on Wednesday, with the of
feting of a. "sneak preview" of
a new production from the movie
cameras.

The inqak preview idea was
developedlay producers in screen!
lng. without advance notice, a
new picture, so thst audience,re.
action could be determined before
the film was generally released,

Wednesday night, the Rtts will
screen such a new film. Title is
unannounced but the picture Is
said to be One of Hollywood's bet-
ter new productions.

The sneak preview Is offered In
addition to the regularprogram, so
that! customers set li as a"bonus.'
It Is scheduled,to go around Bi 13

- -p. m.

Lions blub Chenits
Meoting To.frWoy'
Lions rvjll not mett iWddnetday

noon as Is their custom,' Preil-de-nt

Avery Falkncrbaa.announced.
Initead ihey will convene In the

Settler ballroom -- for an 8 p. m
ladles nig on Friday. Oc
casion wl I be the installation of
officers. GUbtrt Glbbs is to suc-
ceed Falkner'as head of the club.
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SOIL CONSERVATION

VeteransTake Field4

Tour Of Area Farms
Members of the Veterans Voca-

tional Agriculture class taught by
George Elliot and Ollbert Jackson
made a field lour of farms In
the North Big Spring and Falrvlew
toll conservation groups Monday.
The farmers saw how terracesfit
Into a coordinated soil and water
conservation program on the farms
of cooperation with the Martin- -

Howard Soil Conservation Dlitrlct.
A. T. Jordan, work unit conter--

SinksWith 7?
SeamenMissing

SUEZ, Egypt, June20. Ml The
British FreighterIndian Enterprise
exploded and ssnk In the Red Sea
yesterday, and 72 crewmen an
mllsjng, acntt for the vessel an-

nounced today,
Only one member o the crew of

73, an Injured man, was rescued
after a blast tore' tha ihlp apart
about 300 miles louthtof Suez.' .

Snokesmen for the scentsI said
the, 7,100-to- n th)p, en rout .froni
Lonaon,tp rnaian ports, was carry'
lng S80 tont of explosive consign-
ed to the Indian government.

The vessel which carried no pas--

tensers. Was officered by Britons,
The crew member! were mostly
Indl n, , V

The sole survivor Is said to have
been an Indian seaman,picked tip
by the Norwegian TankerH; Vftst.

which Is en route 1

SUet. "a ,

The Indian Exporter, a sitter
ihlp of the iiinjccn vessel, search
ta the blast area throughout the
night and found.no survivors, a
tpoketmanreported,

'i i .

WorkerCarries
SuddenDeath In
WisHitfocK SnBsSrUtaH
V' t .'v vtwv.

tCHtCAOOJuna a):'vnPtsrold
Carlln."47. parried around: a' hip
pocket iull of sudden death for
threo noun yesterday and didn't
know It.

While wdrklng"vV!lh a subwaycon.
structlon crew. be picked up a
dozensmall, unfamllltr objects and
put them ln-b- is pocket.-For-thr-

nours ne worxea jn crampcq
spaces, ,bruthlngA.agalfliL wallf :
Then he spotted hit foreman sod
turned over his find. .

The objects were bjaitlng espsf

ur, noj in narurniv
Dr. J.'-e- !3 :ogtn. has returaeS

from Auttlnl where be -- attended
an executive loard-- meeting for
tba Texas i .Medical eeuaelL
Tuts la st li ind medical gTOu
created'for! purpose of a,study
oi .neeas services provided
through- - channels, and ta
furnum'lafo itioa' aboui tkeat
TCMfiL "

Itelioi Miv."-:?-
.Worli In Strike- -

jjMItANjI Frsft u( -- sVa!.
mstea ow.i iuilsa (exUIe work--
er struck t in, a ur wsbc--
ottttoveri fa ra of eriBoyers .to
sign' a New 6rk, coatraetif I i

l'g i.'- - Z-- Cj7' ' f "

ir J I . ,::'. usays aJUOuiSM4kjLufz :,c v

m

litt Wieet
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Vatlonltl at Bla EntW Wk

ducted"the tour, emohaalted tW
need for toll mansgemeni me.
sures including cover "crops et
Abrutil rye and vetch, stubble
mulching' and toll Improving lea
ume crops in rotation with cotton,
and tied to Improve the toll, help)
it sosk up more water and prevent;
blowing, and washing. -

Those who made the tour riw
cludedDurwood Zant, Clinton Ham')
a. Stanley Haney, Hollls Piftk.'

ett, Melvln GU1..W. D. plythe, Lu.
ther Wright, Woodrow KoblasoH,
Jim Grant, Alfred TidwtU, Tel.,
bert Hale, Oabriel Duran, Jaaa,
Ayal. v

Madrid clover on (hi farmsof Dr.
W. B. Hardy ten miles riorthtait,
of Big Brplng and J. Y. Robfa St..
Lomax Is shoulder high and la fuHf
bloom. The farmersplin to harvest,
a teed crop on thslr- - clover
They will cut the cloVer With it3
row binder, and thresh' the stt4;.
with a combine after the clovar
Is dry. f , "m rj v t

J. I. White, dlitrlct eeoptratet
in the ycalnioorLsoil tCoahmtr9W
group, jlsnted 23. Hcrej Jot I sum
met--' pea's, this week or MU
lmproViog crop on his farm; west
of YMlmor.. . il ; '

Olstrtct. cooperatorsara tWV
planting blue panic grata for grax '

lng 'and soil . Improver!. ILL. '

Derrick planted 20 aerea to aka,
panlo last week on; hi fsrm esrt'
of Bg Spring, Other plsatiiiis'
made,were' by J. I." White, 19
acreii George Whiter if' kttet:
EdgarPhillips, district superrlaors
in Zona i, 15 acres;J.,'A. Mafeep, ,

S acrai and O, R. Bollager, S.
crei'.K t.j.B.S'0, Brown, has complete i"

riMdjciiblQ. yard stpek
1400 fett of dlvenlon terraef m
bis,ranch at.Vlncent. Tha dlveftten'
terrsco. will provided addrUoBSi;
water for Brown's stock tank v

'Level. borders,for.lrrigstloahav4V
been staked on 30 r acres 'H Ed;
lhwrtr,'.lrTlgaled farm, t of
Rltf flrirlrl. BrhweHT'U. titlnw.Uwol
borders: 16 1 provide moralft(atart
uiejoi.wai'irui ungatingpea y

Hevhtd'the,hlp. of the Satli
servaliofl Bervlce in laylat:
lelaaillM 4 katsrlatift) I

Oleif Cintrttf com'bWeikit i

ti .rye crop jan.weea on
jurt north ofBlc Sprteg.
was planUd-'fo- r a "cover.
fall following cotton''
uciU' auu saya auvta
against blowing. '.

TaTRebresihfCtirv
-- Lush,CreIfihtonr dtughr4a

uu, .p. ,,vw y.e,w--,
rorretntv tha eltv as

Big Spring at the'annual
rReunloB..

.
and Rodeo-- at Stal

' '. ' - ' 'e
scheduled for Juiy
Crelghtoa waa namedI e
honor todar by tba Bfs J

oiiimber eommtree.f,.
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'Swrnnuanto haltdelinquency
At Your Favorite Drug or Oroctry

W,WWM
TODA- Y- WEDNESDAf

IK Wmm

raBM

xtf 6K Y0WW If ff
MAM HcBOHAlO

C6UMMKniH
Plus; Rumbi 5est Comedy

.TODAY WEDNESDAY

1 17 rtVt IrttttSTOMPIH't
SUttROMPlH'l

5jv YWfl ," .

ft AJmIiBS

Plus: Super Wolf Comedy

TODAY . WEDNESDAY

1'llNTMni MjfflM
11 MNtWMU' $? I f
II AUIMailailailaMaBBuf
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HbKck
V hamd

Plut: Zlti Marks The Spot

OPEN 7 P, M. 2 Show

tw

TONITE WEDNESDAY
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Plut: Color Carton

Enjoy Your Favorite Movit
Under The Stan.

Air Cooled By Nature
OME AS YOUR ARE

t
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MORE INTEREST NEEDED

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Allocated Pren Staff

Don neld, Jr , amiable Texas
newspaperman wno hai witnessed
more than 100 execution! at atate
prison, says moat doomed men
"die ready "

"I've never seen a man who
didn't walk Into the death cham
ber and tit down In the chair un-

der hli own power," Held aald
"I've aeen one or two who died bit-

ter But montly, they're mellow,
aa If aiiured they're going to a bet
ter Place "

neld, a tpeclallii In the death
cell Interview, told the Texai Pres
Aaan. convention at Fort Worth
Saturday,"a reporter muit be sym
pathetic when he talki to a con
demned man.

"The reporter muit keep In mind
that the condemned man li a htf
man being who realtiei hli day
are numbered and that when 1,800
volta (hoot through hli body It will
all be over."

neld laid William n Ray, execut
cd recently for the rape of a 9
year-ol-d Fort Worth girl, waa "one
of the leait preparedmen 1 ever
aaw go down "

"You could tell It the moment
he walked Into the death chamber
with hli head down. When he aald
he forgave everyone, be didn't
mean it."

By way of contrait, Reld cited
Vc execution ofPorter Hendcrion,

Harrla County Negro
who died lait week for killing hli
wife.

"He walked In with a wide amlle
on hli fa co and you could tell he
waa at peace with everybody and
everything. Ho atopped In front of
me with only a railing between ut
and aiked If he might ny lome--
thlng to me. I nodded. And he
aid: "I'm io glad I can itand be

fore you tonight, knowing I'm go
ing to tee Jeiua. He wai ilnglng
In kind of a spiritual way ai they
strapped him in the chair 'I'm
going On Home to Jeiui.' "

Held credits chaplains at the

StopWorrying
About Skin Itch
Ui rntt. mart ft kNIai 4ttartiMti.
thliur OmtnwntQrVi with mtnlholUfd

to help natura- - fliht. ntmul...""Qon
condition! that c&iui
and wnirtint of rath. utur. ranet,tmpl rtnfwonn, ptrnplta, chafbif. fact&i

toe, aUdeiM foot, broken out." and othrueh vinoTlns Itchjr tkla traubln. OrTiOintment irmdi Millr, allowini
"4tloo to eomfort

Th Doris Letter
Shop

ZU Pet Bldg. Phone 3303
MlmcoETaphhig
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prlion and visiting minister! for
"prepsnng' men (or the long isit
mile.

He Is opposed to cspltal punish-
ment, laying "We have the elec
tric chair but crime li still on the
Incresse."He advlied Texai edit- -

on and civic organliatlona to "stop
crime before It begins take a
greater Interest In waya to halt
Juvenile delinquency "

Reld has yet to write a word
about executions forthe newspaper
he edits.He coven the death houie
dramas aa a speclsl correspondent
for the AssociatedPress,and said:
dally paperswhich carry the

In Huntsvllle readsthe
lei of executions. There's no reason
to carry them again In our

"

ColoradoCity

JayceesTo Tour

FarmsFriday
COLOIIADO CITY. June20-T-he

Junior chamber of commerce has
another of Its annual (arm tours
coming up Friday.

Businessmen are being encour-
aged to make the swing through-
out the county to Inspect Improve-
ments, special projects and gen-

eral work being done on the farm."
The tour leaves from the Court-

house lawn at 1:30 p.m. and will
be completed around 5:30 p.m.

Francla Winn li chairmanof the
Jaycee agricultural committee ar-

ranging the tour. Aaalstlng him
are It. E. Post, vocational agri-

culture teacher, Al Robinson of
the Soil Comervstlon Service, nd
Mllion SUnion. Farm Home Ad-

ministration. The FFA. 4-- club
boys, vocational agriculture
schools and County Agent Joe
Cowsn are cooperatng.

First atop will be the stock
farm of Dr. Harry Loisdon, north-
west of the city. An extensive
Aberdeen Angus breeding program
Is being carried on here. Clovers
and alfalfa will be Inspected on
the R. T. Dockery farm. Next stop
will be the Landon Dorn farm for
a look at abruzxl rye and Iamb
and pig feeding demonstration of
David and Duly Bruce Brldgford.

A new drive-o- n dairy of the Bo--

dlne brothers. Homer, Trum n
and F.dw- '- v't In" " ' "!
hllhway 101. Registered Hereford
ncllers ai.u ..un' la vea . ia ue
on display at the Billy Hammons
place. Calvea ulll be seen grlfig
alfalfa on the Joe L. Blackard
place.

Demonstrations of how agencies
fit Into farm plans will be seen
at the Walter Qaylor, Rush Neff
and James Barley. Final placet
to be visited are the BennettScott
farm, with a vetch patch and bet
keeping, and the D. P. Sml'h farm
where alfalfa Is used aa a soil
hinder and cover.

NegroBishop

To PresideOver

Methodist Meet
REDLANDS, Calif,. June20. tf- l-

For the first time in the hill dry of
Methodism a Negro bishop presides
today over a white conference at
the week-lon-g 100th session of the
Southern Callfornla-Anton- a an-

nual conference of the Methodist
Church .

Bishop Alexander P. Shaw of
Baltimore. Md was speciallyInvit-
ed by the conference to preside at
the gatheringwhich began yester-
day on the campus of the Univer
sity of Redlands.

Lait night he and other church
leadera were entertainedat a re
ception given by Dr. George H.

president of the university,
and Mra. Armacost.

The hlihon heard renorta yester
day that churches and Indlvlduali
have pledged more than 11,100,000
for the Methodist "Advance for
Christ and Ills Church" campaign.

Bishop Shaw, born In Abbeville,
Miss., studiedat Ruit College, Hol-
ly Springs, Miss.; Gammon Thee
logical Seminary, Atlanta, Ga and
Boston College and Waa ordained
In the Methodist ministry In 1MB.

His pastorates have been In
Westminster, Md HerrtsburgPa
Winchester, Va Little Rock, Ark.,
and Los Angeles. For five year he
was editor of the southwestern edi-

tion of The Christian Advocate.
Elected a bishop In 1938, he serv-

ed four years in New Orleans and
is beginning his second'ouadrcn--
nlum in Baltimore, The churchrec
ognizes him aa an outstanding
preacherand one of the leadersof
theMethodist central JurlsdlcUon.
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PantsMore

ValuableThan

PurchasePrice

a7ASB

DETROIT, June 20. U) Here-
after Milton Pierce Will be careful
when he tries cm a pair of panta.

And, of course he'll remember
Harold Hoffman with gratitude.

Hoffman, In town from suburban

St.

Gifts For

.WT 71" 3tHMT h J IXJ- -
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UNMISTAKAILY THE

i

$Wk& The Bride

Brides of 1 950 want handsomeuseful gifts to start
rter home select thegift thatwill her we
havefor the Bride, chinaware,stemware, table-linen- s,

bed linens and many other useful gifts.

V

Royal Oak, bought a of alacks
yesterday at a

As he pulTed them on at home,
he thrust his hands Into the pock-
ets In the satisfying way a man
does with a new pair of pants.

Hoffman was more than atlsflcd.
He was astonished. He pulled out
a Ml roll of bills an an endorsed
paycheck lor $90.05.

Hoffman went to the Royal Oak
police. The police called Detroit
police. Hoffman called the check
endorsee.

It waa a very happy ending.
The endorseewas Pierce.The po-

lice record showedhe had reported

iAv

V

The "MINUET" bedspreadby Morgan Jones at
sketched . . . will make your bed a show piece . . .
whether antique, traditional or modern . . . twin or
full bed size ... in petal pink, sky blue, mint
yellow 24.93

A compliment to any bed ... Is a beautiful, satin
covered all white goose down pillow .... 10.95 ea.

Cannon Cavalier Percale aheets and pillow case
. . . with plain or scalloped ... In all white
. . . a gut to thrill any Bride.
CANNON PERCALE SHEETS WITH PLAIN HEM

81x108 1M ea.
72x108 , 196 ea.
Matching Pillow Case .t M pair

CANNON PERCALE SHEETS WITH SCALLOP-
ED HEMS

81x108 3.79 ea.
72x108 149 en.
Matching pillow cases 1.98 pair.

IF-- f-t- 10f-- A i
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pair
departmentstore.

hems

"Big Spring'sFavorite Store"

that exact loss last June 3.

Now he has it back.
Abashed but pleased, too, Pierce

said he must have switched his
money to the slacks and then for-
gotten all about It when he left
without making the purchase.

. Chiropractic

I For I
HEALTH

x fl

It U obvious to all who behold iMhat thenew Lincoln Coimopolitanb
much more than just an exceptionally fine automobile! Its superb!;distinctive

lines ... its luxurious "Salon-Styled- " interior ... its magnificently superior
"In Vincible Eight" performanceleave no doubt as to its leadership

on the road. And thosewho careful note its distinguished

ownershipareeven more strongly convmcedJUJ'tlennitely The Fint Carof
The Land. But why not judge theLincoln Cosmopolitan yourself and toon?
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SQUARE DAMdE tlASS
FORSEGJNNERS

Starting Wednesdayrtight, June28 at 8:00 P. M.
ODD FELLOWS Mall

StandardMethod of
Size of ClassLimited For Call 3027

Tomml Whalfsynd JimmyFtlrv
Instructorsand Callers
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